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THE MERCHANTS BANK
Our CANADA.

H13AD Orpci, MONTREAL.
Capital Paid Up, 86,000,000. Rest, 13,000,000.

BoAItD or Dxamus-Andrew Allan, Esq., (cf H. & A.
Allan) Preident; Robert Audersn, s. Vice-Preident;
Hiector Mackenzie, Esq (of J. Q. macee& Co.); Jona-
than Hodgson, Esq. (cf Hodgscn, Sumner à C.); H.
Montragu Allen, Eq. (of H. & A. Alian); John Cassils, Esq.
(of Shaw Bros. &Cassxls); J. P. Dawes, Esq. (of Dawes
& C., Lachine); T. H Dunn, Esq., Quebee; Sir Jcseph
icikeon.

Ueo. HÂeuus, Gen'l Mgr. JoHN GÂu¶i, Aset. Gen'l Mgr
NSw Yoîta Aeusc-62 William Street.

WINNIPEG BRANON.
The position cf this Bank as ta amount of pald-up cap

1tal sud surplus les the second in the Dominion.
Particular attention given te collection@ froni sud

throulibout the. Dominion sud the United States. Ample
facilities; low rates; quick returus. Buy snd seii Cana.
dian sud foreigu exchsuge. Interest sllowed at most
favorable rates on Savinge Bank Awocunts sud Depoit
Receipts. Acocunta cf Merchants, Manufacturera, Cor
porations sud ludividiÎals reoeived on favorable terme.

A Qenerai Bsuking Business Trsusacted.

ARTHUR WICKSON, MANAEmi

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
Capital authcrlzed ..... ..... ....... 2,000,000.00
Capital Paid up .......... ............ .. 1,954,626.00
Reserve........... .... .............. 1,152,252.00

DIasrcas.
H. S. Hcwisud, President. T. R. Merritt VioePres.

William Ramsay, Robert Jaffray, Hugii Rysu,
T. Suthierland Stayner, Hon. John Fergutaon.
HEAD OFFICE, Welington St., TORONTO.

D. R. Wilkie, Cashier.
B. Jenninge, Aset. Cashier. E. Hay, Inspeotor.

BVÀRIESNeONTAIO.
Essex ..... ............ C0. White........... Manager
Fergus.......... ... C0. Forrest..........
Qat............... G. C. Laston......
Ingersolà.......J. A. Richardson..
Niagara pâle*.*...*''J. A. Langmuir..
Port Coiborne...E. C. F. Wood .
Rat Portage.......... W. A. Weir......
Sauit Ste. marie ... J. M. Wemys ...
St. Catharines . C.... . M. Arnold...
St. Thomas .......... M. A. QGiert...
TORONTO-

Venge & Queen Ste..O. F. Rioe...........
Tonge & Bloor Ste.. .C. H. S. Clarke...

Weilanid.............S .D. Raymond...
Woodotock........... S. B. Fuller ....

BRANCHEAS IN 1TME ORTHWE5T.
Wtnnlpeg, Man .......... C. S. Hoare, Mauager.
Brandon, Man ............ A. Jukes,
Calgary, At&a........... M. Ilorris,
Portage la Prairie, Man .. .N. 0. Leslie,
Prince Albert, Suitk...J. E. Young,
Fdmonton, Alta.......... O.R.F.Kirkpatriok, «

AOe A"i cORRESPONDErIM.
CANADA-Bauk cf Montreal and Branches.
GREAT BRITAIN- Lloyd's Bank (Limited). Manciiester

aud Liverpool District Banking Cc. (iàmited.)
UNITED STATES-New York, Bank of Montreal; Buf-

talo, Bank of Buffalo; Boston, National Bank cf the
Commonwealth; Chicago, Firet National Bank; De-
troit., Detroit National Bank; Duuth Firet National
Bank; Philadeiphia, Farmere' sud M echanice' Nation.
ai Bank; St. Paul Second N ational Bank.

Agents in Canada for the Cexur-sBAiSa; (Limited.)
Cheques issued te touriste and others, available lu any
part cf the world.

-1

Westerù Loan and Trust Co., [d.
Executive Office : 94 St. Francolis Xavier St.

MONTREAL -QUE

DIRECTORS.
PSBNiDNT.-UON,1. A. W. OGILVIE,

Sen&tcr of Canada.
VîCs.-PRIiDENI -JI. S. BOUbQUET, EsQ,

Cashier, La Banque du Peuple.
R PREFONTAN, ESQ., M.P., Of Messrs. Pretan-

tains, st.Jean a Archer; J. N. GRKENSUîsLDE,
E q., Q.,C. Messrs. Greenshilds & Green-
rehieis; W BARCLAT STK-PHENs, Ee q.; JAs. E.
STxiN, Esq. Ex-Prtsident cf tiie Winnipeg Board of
Trade; R. W. KiçiGHT, Esq., Broker, Woodeîock, Ont. ;
J. t, oonî.ss, Etq., cf Messrs. J. Hoodiese à Son, Hamil-
tan, Ont.; R. A. ANDERNoN, Eeq , Mayor cf Vancouver,
B. C.

MANAGIad.- W. BARCLAY STEPHENS, Eeq.
INSPOCOR.-W. L. HOCG, E@q.

BAtiSRNR.-TIIe lerchante Bank of Canada, La Banque
Du Peuple.

SOLICIToR.-Mesere. Greeeshie!de & Greenshielde.
Solicitors for Manitoba and Northwest

Teritories:
Meuere. Allen a Canieron, Winnipeg.

~ To have a. Businiess Education
and be prepared ta enter busi-
ness for yiref or toe met

,Zý1proînotior. hy your employer.
Write for announicenicut te C. A. FLE'MING & Co., Win.
nipeg Business College, M ininipeg, NIan

ý 1

BANK of OTTAWA
HEAD OFFIC, OTTAWA.

Capital Authori.zed & Subscribed.8l,500OOOO
Capital Paid up............... 1,500,000.00
REST ........................... 925,OOG.0

DIBEMp0B8:
CHAS. MAGEE, President. GEO. HAY, Vice. President

Hon. Oea. Bryson, or.. Alex. Fraser, John Matiier,
David Maclaren, Denis Murphy.

GEO. BURN, Ueneral Manager.
BRÂFOHE9.

Arnprlor, Pembroke, Carleton Place,
Hawkesbury, Keewatin, Winnipe2.
Parry Sound, Rideau and Bank Ste., Ottawa.
Rat Portage, Keiiiptville.
AGum tiqN Dt.u-Bank of Montres.] and Bank of Brit-

ish North America.asNsw Yoax-Messrs. W. Watson and B Hebden.
44CwoAo-Bank ai Montreal;
fiST. Pàu-Merchants National Bank;
46LawNo, Enr.-Allianoe Bank.
44CHINA AND JAPAN- The Chartered Bank of India

Aust ralia and China.

UbTA5BRED »188n
Aocounts of Merchants, Traders, Manufacturera, Cor

porattons and Individuels received on favorable ternms.
Interest allowed on deposits.
Drafts issued on aIl the principal prints ln Canada,

aimao on NewYork, Chicago and St. Paul and London,Eng
This Branob bas specil facililties for maklng Collec-

lions ln Manitoba snd North Weet Territories. Loweet
rates are ciiarged, and remittances promptly made.

J. B. MONK, Manager.

The Western Canada Loun & S&vlns Co,
CAPITAL, - - 81,500,000.00.
RESaiCrYFFuND, - $850,000.00.

Hun DOwicu Toronto, WuAxu« S. Luu, Man. Direotor.
BRAISeR Onîcus2 Winnipeg,- W. M. %msuu, Manager.

Moneys advanced upon Fanm and City Proportio,
MORTOAGES, MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES & SOHOOL
DEBENTURES purchaaed. Scrip held for use cf Clients.
Clients titis deeda are not ent out of the. Province but
are lodged ln the. Company@s vaults at Winnipeg, where
they may b. exainined at alil imes. Agents aS ail prin.
alpai points throughout the Province.

For furtiier i niormaticn write to the. Manager of thee

Winnipeg Branch.

BIJNTIN, GILLIES & C0O1
WHOLESALI

STATION ERS,

-SÂDQUARTUNS PO-

Offie, sohool & Society Stationery
PRINTERS' STOCK

Bookbindera' and Box Makera' Materiala
Wrapping Paper, Paper Bags and Twines.

HTAMILTON, ONTARIO.
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BANK 0F BRITISH NORTH AIERICA.
INCORPORATE TSOA HATR

Paid-up Capital.......£,000,000 Stg.
Reserve Fund ................. £275,000 46

HEAD Orincu 3 Clemrents LU.e, Lombard st. London.
COURT 0F DiRBCrRs-J. H. Brodie, John James Cater,

Henry R. Farrer, Gaspard Farrar, Richard H. Glyn, E. A.
Hoare, H. J. B. Klendall, J. J. Kingstord, Frederie Lub-
bock, Geo. D. Whatmau.

Head Office In Canada -St. James St., Montreal.
H. Stikeman, Generai Manager.

E. Stanger, Inepector.
BRANCHUS IW CANADA:

Brandon Hailton. Ottéwa. Taronto.
Brantford. Kingston. Paris. Vancouver.
Fredericton. London. Quebea. Victoria.
Halifax. Montreal. St. John.

Winnipeg, Main Street-D. Simîpson Manager.
AGENT8 Ne TUB UNITED STATE.

New York, 52 Wall St., W. Lreweou sud F. Browntield.
San Franvàsoo, 124 Sauson Bt., B. M. I. MeMichasi,

sud J. C. Welsb.
London Bankes-The Bank of England-emrm. <ly àaCoc,
Foreign Agmet-.Liyerool, Bank of Liverpool Antr&1ia, Union

tank of Australia. New Zealand, Union bank of Ansoalla
ladin, China and Japa-Cbartered Mercatile tank of India. Lon-don and China. Agra tankr, lited). West ladies, Colonial tank.
Parle. lieumrs.Maoard. &rmuse et Cie. Lnus. Credit Lyonnais.

TOI~oewTo, oe)Mr9,.

Wm. Ferguson,
-WROLBSAL-

Wînes, Lîquors and Gigars
8th Street, Brandon,

The Ganadian Bank of Conmmerces
HEAD OFFICE - - TORONTO.

Pald.up capital............... 6,0,0
Rest............................. .8,000,000
DIRECTORS-Gso. A. Ccx, Esq., - President.

Tous I. DAviDecie, Eeq., Vice-Preident.
George Taylor, Eeq. W. B. Hamiton, Esq.Jaa, Crathern, Ebq. Matthew Leggat, E2q
John Hoskin, Esq., Q.C., L.L.D. Robt. Auti.our, EBq.

B. E. WALKB9, - General Manager.
J. H. PLUMlIsis. Ags't Geni. Manager.

A. H. Ireiand, Inspeccor G. de C. O'Grady, Aost. lnseccr
New York-Aiez. Laird & Wm. Gray, Agents

BRANCHUe.
Ails Craig, Hamilton,i Parkhill, City Bch's
Ayr, Jarvis, Peterboro, 712 Queen E
Barrie, London, St. Cath'rnes 45OYonge St
Beilev!le, Montres!, i arnia, 1791 Yonge St
Berlin, 1 Se ult $te. M68College
Blenheini, MAIN OFFICER. Marie, 546 Queen W
Brantford, 157 St. James Seaforth, 4156i'arl'mn't
Cayuga, City B3'chs Sircoce, 128 King E
Chathami 19 Chabvillez Strattord, Toronto Jct.
Collingwood Square, Strathroy, Walkerton,
Dundas 276 St. -Tborold, Walkervil'e,
Dunnville, Lawrence, Toronco, Waterford.
<lt, Orangeville, W4 aterloo,
Goderich, Ottawa, BCA OPFCBiWindsor,
Guelph, Paris, 19.25 King W Winnipeg,

1Woodstock
BÂNRERB AND COîtauePOmîmNCZ.

Osuar BRITAis-The Bank cf Scotland.
INDIA, CHINA AND JAPAN -The Chart'd Bank cf India, Ans
PAIS, FRANCz-Lazard, Frer" & Cie. [tralia & China
A USTRALIA & Nuw ZzALAxD -Union ftaL k of Australia.
BacesLa, Bscaeu-J. Matthieu & nIoe.
Nsw YoRK-The Amer Exchtange Nat'l, Bank of NY.
BAie Fîts.cîco-The ByauR of Brtish Columbia.
CmcAGo-The Amer Exchange Nat'l Bk. of Chicago,BîRrîSH COLUMIA- The Bank cf British Columbia.
BAMILTON, BitRmUDA-The Bank cf Bermuda.
KmNesroî, JÂmÂXcA- Bank cf Nova Scotia.

Commercial Credits lssued for use lu ail parts of the
world. Exceptional facilities for this clas-e cf business
in Europe, the East sud West Indie, China, Japan, South
America, Australia and New Zealand.

Traveliers aircular Letters cf Credit lesued for use la&Il parts ot the worid.

Winnipeg Branch.
A Goueral Ba.nking BusiLern Transacted.

F. H. MATHEWSON, Manager.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
HE3AD O~nIPrM. QE- C

capital PaId Up - 01,200,000
Rerve Fund------------280,000

AIDEIV ?][OISON, Preidat. Ion. à. J. PRIOU, Vie-Preidesi
John. Breakey, D. C. Thomison, E. Giroux, E. J. Hale,

Jas. King, M.P P.
B. B. WEBB, Gen. Mgr. J. G. BILLSTT Inepe<,tor

sausCaus ARNAeENCIES.
Alexandnia, Ont. Miontreal, Que. Smith'e Falls, Ont.
Boissevain, Man. Morden, Man. Sourie, Man
Carberry, Idan. Moosomin, N.W.T. Toronto, Ont.
Chesterville, Ont. Neepawa, Man. Wiartcn, Ont.
Iroquois, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Wiuchester, Ont.
Lethrid eN..T Quebec Que. inpMerrîckvlle, On t. , (lLwsSt.)Winpg, Man.

Foreign Agents: London, Parr& Banking Cc. and The
Alliance Bank. Ltd. Liverpool, do. New York, National
Park Bank. Boston, Lincoln National Bank. Mitineapolis,
Firet National Bank. St. Paul, St. Paul National Bank
Great Falis. Mont., First National Bank. Chicago, II.,
Globe National Bank. Buffalo, Queen City Bank. Cleve.
land National Bank. Detroit, First National Bank.

Winnipeg Branch, Main Street;
F. L. Patton, Manager.

Interest aUlowed at current rates in Savinga' Bank
Department and on Special Deposits.

LYMAN BROSU & 00.0
WliOLESALE

DRUOS ANDi MEDICINES
Every requlalte for the Drug Trade

promptly supplied.
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MILK>
COFFEE & MILK >iI{ OOCOA &MILK e

e à TEA &MILK >
Prf tab teYu. Suro to PicaoPrftbeYour Tado.

F. DESO &C.WII«IIPEG,

Thomps on,
Codville & Co.,

W9HOLESALJE GROCERS,
62 Moferînott Street,

WINNIPEG.

S . 'R O IIE\tX IRLL i W. r n '/L?'?

PAB 80 SBELI&O-q

MRiAPPING PAi'Eft, PAVER lS

M. tauntan &COwi %prT on .

PRINCESS STREET, M!Y-'-IPEO.

Frrjour Custren I ime.

PURCHSE TH

WINNIPEG, MA.N.

-DEALER IN-
Iron, Steel, Hardware, Paînts,

0119, Glass, Varnishos, Fire
Brick, Pire Clay, Portland Cornent,

8ewer Pipes, Etc.

1¶AKZIR & IAILLS,
- 'WHOLESALE -

Special attention givon ta

Teas, Coffees, Dried Fruits,
Cannad Coadtcr,&c

WIDZI:7,G, -MANl.

Fine Aies, Extra Porter
and Premium Lager.

Most Extensive Establishment of
the kind ini Western Canada.

AuEuT F00 ARmotins FLUID EXTAO F BEEF.

B.L. DIRE RY9
PROPRIETOR,

WINNIPEG, -MANIITOBA.

EaP Hignest cash price paid for good
ms.lting Barley.

-FULL SUPPLY 0F-

Hoinplirey's HoIllopathic
Speo 0soe

Complote Outfits or nssrtmoents supplied
to thoe trado.

We aise have in etock fuit bd.pply

Plain, Oum end Crowvn Tecth, Gold,

BOLE, WYNNE, CO0..

HAÂRDW~ARE IM~PORTER,
AND MANUFAGTURER.

Plate Glass !
Foar Shop Windows and Pri-vate Dwellinge.

A large stock now on hand rsnging up to 96
inches wide, by 160 in length. orders filtd
promptly.

Windlow Glass.
Single and Double Strength.

Enamelled. Muflpr, Tuscan. Cathpdral and
other pas terne of 'irnamienral glass in large
varie'ty of Tinta 2nd Colora.. .....

Leaded, Transom and
Door Lights.

G. F. Stephens & Co.

MANUFACTURIERS OF-

SEE 1IRT
-AND-

And Wholesale Dealor in Mcn'a Furniehings

WINNIPEr, Man. VANICOUVER, B.C,
Fac try- t4OtTlqEAI.

P. . HUTOHIIUOI
GREAT NORT19WEST

Sqadlry souase
opposite the City Efall. Corner

Main and Market Ste.,

519 Main St. & 191 to 195 & 126 Market S..
TieLrelStock and Best EquIppe Estabihsent

nicdA.Lweetprice and Z.a% ooda Is Our blotts.
TLtuNKs, VALisES, LueÂ'uFn ANI) SiioB FINI)

INGS, SADDLER. BABD)WARIC, Wnîprs, &c.
Don'à forget the new promises

L. F. RuIGBU4Gs, Proprletqr, ~t~IE~
Sond for aur new fllnatrated Catalogue.

lâackonzîo, powi1- " o
WHOLESALE GROCEJLS.

JUST .ARRIVED..mezm
Firat direct shipusent of New Season
Prime Soected Valenciat Raisins and
Imperial Seleotod Layers tram Dei.
Also two cars choicest Evaporated
Apricats, Peaclica and Prunes.

Overl,0OO packages, Newseasons
Flrst crop, CongouS, ai

Grades.
'jar. MoDormott&t Princesa Sts., WINNIPEG.
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Vibe Commercial
A Journal Of Commerce. Industry and Finance, eepeciaUly

devoted to tr.e intere8ts of Western Canasda, Incfîd-
ing thiet portion of Untarto we8tof t akelsuseror,

tho provinces 0f 31aritoha and Britfish
uolutwik. and the Territories.

THMITEEt4TK VrAR 0F PUI3LICATION.

ISSUED EVERY MONDAY.

St 88rRiPI'?l05 82.00 PRIL ANStî M in adonS.>

AOVERTI5ISO RJiTUl MADR KNOW1I OM APPLICATio..

Fine Boo0k nnd Job Printing Departmetst

gro0fIlco James st. Fast.
JAMES B STREX,

Jnblibher.
The Commerc~il certaihîflj enjoya a er inuch larper

circulat.on, «lfo(V) the bILine8g «ninnnit', c the cotntnrp
hefNei'Lake Suppriar and the Pacific èoàst, thali anît
.Cher paper isi Canada, daily or ireek 1y Bq~ a choroiigh

, ,ronléo,àatOtcrmioa nual, A.
,ttriat has been place d upon the dekoja grent inajonitg

(tfh4u ,ntew mn in the vaart di.,rict degeribeil abore, and
s,àcludwi,l Xorthue.t Ontario he provî,îcu of Manitoba,
and ilijuh Colieînbia, and t>e terriloriet of AgéÏiboia.
Alberta and Sa.tkatchrîrai. T'he Co7n ,erca aiorearhes
the leinfiqi irholesaie. comflîfluio», ,iiiitficttinlfg a,î<
financi honties of Ea6tern Canada.

WINNIPEG, FEBRUARY 18, 1895.

Morrison & Co., bankers, Virden, aro mov-
ing tW W'hitewood, Assa.

J1 S. Pattersor, musical instrunients,
Winnipeg, is advertisîng stock: for sale by
auction.

It iý stascd that buyen %% iii shurtly bc look-
ing ulp milkinç con-s i» Manitoba for the
British; Columbhia miarket.

C. 1. Yeomaus and W. King have bought
out the Marquette Reporteir nowspaper. of
Rýapid City, froin H. C. Clay.

The stock, of Jmsph A. Rogers & Ca., fur>,
W'innlipeg, -which wns badly damaqed by tire
rcently, lias been so]d tW A. Chevrier.

A change is tW take place in the manage.
ment of tho Brandon 'Mail news);Iaper the
vxact nature of mhich lias flot been ode
public.

Tho promoters of the Manitoba SoutleSRt-
ern railway will again býi13g the mnatter of
a,,.i4tanro te thfw rond beforo the provinuial
governinciit.

W. N. Fishier, Manager ai Winuipeg for
the Western Canada Lean coînpany, bas
gohbe te Taronte in confiCctian w'îth. the re-
pairin.- of their burned block in Winnipeg.

A largo number of new creameries are
lyropesedl to be started in Manitoba th is
spring. In districts whero creamecries are
likely We le started, the farminer sioula flot
fArget tn put up a supply of ice. as it 1', uec-

-ayt have a .apply~ of wv ta ol-tain duir

The firim ef Miller & flurley, stationers,
Portge la Prairie, has been dissolved. M1r.
l3urloy is entering the liin of Whitman &
'- gelicral merf hants, of the saine place.
Jr . Miler continues thu stae.iontry business.

The stock of T. G. Gagnon, general nmer-
chant, af St. Anne, will be sold at a rate on
f lie dollar, at Winnipeg, on February 20.
Stock consists of dry goods, boots and shocs,
groperies ana crockcry, 8$609 ; book, aclounits

lý1 ivo stock and implemonts, *817.
In tho Dominion Gazette xnotice ai incor-

p~oration is given of the Blank ef Winnipeg.
It is rcporteil that several local me» are bc-
bina the institution, the chiot pramoter be-
iýg Duncan MaL.Arthur, ex-manager of the

Commercial Bank. ot M.anitoba, now in 1 -quid-
ation.

'l'le leg-isiativo comniitteo 1.f the Winnipeg
ity ceuinii il roceîîtly alupted a lausoorii-

ori7ing the city te pass by-laivs rcgarding a
spéwcial licetise c fromn commnercial travellers
tak* irderg forgaad oii sample. to>bc mnade
up 1 mantufaotured outsideofe the City.
Thiis is chiefly aimeil at otLide moerchant
tailars.

The teniler fur grucerîrs- acepted by the
Winiilcg City Co'xn1cil for, City institutionsq,
was that -f the HLidoun'% flay %company, the
pricesf Wo b: For foeur, Hungarian proeess.
81.80; .strong bakor's, $1.60; leader, 81.40;
xxxcx. $1l; Nairni'. oatnieal, granulatei,
82.10; ktandard, $2; blae< tea, 17e: stugar,
yelloV. 87e:; granulatied. *lRe riei lte'- en
fee. 242Ae.

The bankin business of A. W. L.aw & Co.,
of Sauris, has lun purchnscd by P. V.Yaunig
aud A. 1P. Van Saneren. Tho transfer of
the husinese will take place on Apil 15.
Yaning & Vuait -,urmeron intend ;tartirng in
Isu.icsm at once and 1%il occulîy separate
quarter,; until the trans;fen i-; cmplûted.
1'ntil Apiril 15 A. NY. Law & Co.*s business
will bocarried on as tiquai.

At the annuai meeting -if the Varden Board
ot Trade the qlcction of offlers ncsulted as
taliows: B3. Meek, îresident; J. F. Fratrie,
vice-président; (Geo IlI Hpalev, -ecnetary-
treasurer; W. J. 'iVilcex. D. Fraser. W. H.
Hall, R. Adamnson, R. E. Trumnheli, B. F.
Fosten. Donald M.%cIntosli, H. H. Gonlter.Jos.
A. MeIrrick, Dumncan McDonald. Btint and
W. .1. Kennedy, counceil.

At the last mneeting of tho Winnipeg City
counicil. on motion of .Ald. spraule it was
a grced te recînîneil that tlîo cîty solicitor
be0 asked We draft the necessary 1egislation te
enable the city te construet andf aporate a
tramway tram the City ot Wiînnipeg te Bird's
Hill and Little Stony Maunitain, the by-laiv
Wo ho sulimitted te the people and carried by
sixty Mer cent. of tliose entitled ta vote on n'
moniey by.law. The objeet is te haul gravol
and stone for use in tho City frein the points
iiamed.

The langest firo in the history cf Neopawa
brake out on Feb. 18 in the Newýs pninting
office, and spread ta the Northwestn hotol,
a large trame building opposite tho raihvway
qtatini. The walls cf the hoteltollte the east
settîng fire te John Arinstrong's boarding
lbeuse. There is noe insurance on Arm-
stroiigý's lieuse or bis furnituro, nieithor on the
contents of the Northwestern hotel or the
Nows office. The hotel building i&.s built
six years a'go at a cost of about 1$8.000; it
'vas snýstie(Îfor 81,500.'

The annual meeting of tho Maniteba VoL,-
erinarian association was bold iii 'Winnipeg
on Thursday. A considerable axnount ot
businesswxas transactefi, including tho election
af the officers. The cotîncil elccted, coxnpri-
se 2Messrs Taylor, Thonip2on. Rutherford.
Dunbar, Yoaung. Tormine, and Hixnian.
Dr. Torrence was elerted president , Dr,
Vrung. vjec-presdenit, W. a . Hmntnan, ne-
gistrai' and seeretary, Dr. Dunbar, tîcasurer.
At the oivening session saine six papens wcre
read on subjccts of interest Wo the profession.
The association is in a flounishing conîditionî,
and thora are nont over torty iniembers in
gond standing on the roll. The q uestion of
tuberculosis 'vas dliscusscd, and înany valu-
able quggestinnsq relative o flice subjeet woe
adduceJ. Messrs. Rutherford, Dunbar and
Hininan were appointod an oxamin;ng board
for the yee r.

A meeting cf the mnedical profession was
lield at Brandon, on Fehruary 7. The object
of the meeting wvas, the formation of a onedical
association for Western Maniteba. Tho
naine of the association is tW bo 1'The WVest-
cru MNanitobi Modîcal .- ssociation,' aîîd it
wvill moeût tram Lime Wo Lime for the di.scussionî
of niedical and surgical paper tramn the men-
bern and for the censideration cft other such

inatters ef intèrest. Tho follevg r tlie
oilicers for the year, .rsdnD.Feig
Brandon; first vice-president, Dr. Young,
Souris; second vive-p)ret;idet.t Dr Spot' t"%
Brandon, secretary, Dr. Stuart leraser.
Brandon tresuiror, Dr. McNfDiarntid, Brait-
(Ion ; neinhers of the executive. Dr. More.
Brandon; Dr. Roche, Minniedosia; Di.
Wri lht, Oak Lake; Dr. MEown, lartinov.
Thielrsv. fermial meetinig o! tîte n1.scîcaiti(n
for the meaditig and (lînîîts4ton of paporî itvill
bclîeld early in A pnil in Brandon.

At tho Iast meeting of the W'linipieg school
board iL "as decided that te city coutîcil lie
requested Wo subrnit a 1i3 -laiv foi the raisinir
by %%ay of tteboritureýs a.soin ut etiu.Uuu doilars
(or building purposes, putrcîia.se of sites. etc..
to, ho for a tenm of twenty years andl te bear
inter-est at the rate of 5 per *cnt pet annuiii
aise that a by-law be passed by tho board for
a loan. net î*xeeeling 807 ffl5 (19 at La
Banque Nationale t- ineet tlîe current ex
penses et the hoard. The cemmittee recoin-
montied tho folloîving estimatesý for li't95 for
adoption hy the boati; Jiepairs and improve-
ments. $2.000; neow buildiliu±,s. 850,00)); nie,.
foundo tiens. b eatiiig opplaratus.
reins, 4300.

John E. Dingnian. agent atNNWiinilmwg tan
Chas. l3ueckh & .Sons, niantitactutrero, of
brushes. lireoins, wvoodenwarc., etc., reporth
thint spring orders are comniig iii nicely, and
that, although business at presse is quiet.
they anticipath a fair season. Tîto traveller,
fer the firin are now on the rond taking oryl-
ers frein coast tW coast. The firni shipped
their first car ta Winnipeg last week, ansi
expect hencoforth t-) send at least twc' car-
loads per inoonth tW thîs peint. Mr. Dinginan
carnies a full stock cf waodenware hore, two-
linos xvbîch wili be in special. demand scion
being buîtter tubs and the tomons Cradie
Chtîrn. miade solely hy tItis ftin.

Lejeune, Smith & Ca.. bonkers, Regmna,
have disselvcd.

Wmi. Watkins, cigars aîîc confectionery.
Medicine Hat, bas assigned.

Tenders will bc received up) te March 4 for
the crectian et buildings fer the Territorial
Exhibition nt Regina.

'lho departinent et agriculture lias nceived
a report frein the veteninary inspecter of
Maple Creek, stating that an inspection by
hum of localities iii ihich the disease o! sheep
scab was tetînd some montlîs age has shewn
that such localities are new eu-tirely tree frein
iL, as a result et the vigorous efforts to stamp
eut the disease.

Eoduao Cotton Acoaga,
A newv Orleauns special says the New Orleans

Cotte» Factors' Association. xvhich includes
the leadîng merchanits of that City, bas joimed
hands xvit scuthorai farinons te neduco the
next ceuon crop. The factons and nierchants
have declared that thoy heartily agrce with
the fanmners, and recommend a reduction et
tic acreage, atid conseqnently o! the catton
crop, as the hast mneans et impreving the
pnice of ciotton and thus relievino- the agri-
Cultural depression provLiling in the' South.

A telegrai frein Montreal says: -1The Do-
minion minister et agriculture in an addres
be',o'o the dainyman's convention hore this
evening said that the Dominion geverniment
had decidcd te assist hutten-noalers by nc-
ceptiîg through tho departinent et agricul-
ture ai wvinter butter at 20 cents a potind and
ship it to Engli2h markets." This is a very
reinarkable step for the governinent, if the
report is true. The prohahility is that there
is an errer semewhere about it.
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1 ARE GENUINE"ç KUULtib-iuuulJ).
-And Ouarantood by tisa-

If itou want genuhtie Goode th& j jn ir .flO g Fo._OSao o ai

Porc Highland loteb Whiskies-
pTule ]'MduoUS

IACAvIJLIN DI8TILIERY,
ISLAND 0P ISLAY,

saoOTr.I&T3D.
Tho Lagavuiin Whisky l3 Lactous for lis aina

qalty, belng mode fromo purs SOOvon MAL', Omiv, and
buas long been the favorite boerageor Sportaznen.

li contains no grain opirit. or other Whiskies a-je
knows nothing of, and the most emaineni Physiolas of
the day presoribo 1.1 where a stimul&nDt a roquired.

A8K FOR THE LAGAVULIN.

PURE 010 BLENII
10 YEARS OLD.

AS PATRONIZED BT R~OYALTY AN4D THE LEADIN6
PHTSICIANS.

Sold only ln the Northwest by:
A.3l. AlMLARD. VPLIC, CARE & Cc.

0. F. & J. GM.',. 111700 a BAT ro
RICIIARD & CO.

Engines, Boilers, Steani Pumps,
Flour Mill and Grain Elevators,

Agents for North American MWi Building CJo
~. Dodge Wood Split Pulleys and Rope

TRANSMISSIONS.

Electricai Machinery and Supplies.
Second Rand Macbinery of Every Description

P. 0. Box 693.

Office and Worlk ', 758, 760 a 762 g1ain Stfeet, Winnipeg.

co 00,
.- 3anufacturcrs cf-- ------- -- --.. S it n vr

HOPES ais a spectalty.
AWNIGSLINS \:~~ rices Right.

WAGON & OART ~,~.Standlard Goods.
COV-S Orders by Mail

MATTRASSES, C Popl t
WOVE iRE V,.~[tended to We

SPRINGS, »< Gaane
COLSTERS, Gurne

Etc, Etc. -.-. Satisfaction

JEMIERSON & HAG UE, Props. T.Ip,,679.

Greenshie1ds SonI & Co.
MONTREAL AND VANCOUVER, B.C.

ForSpring, 1895.
Our Travoliors are slow ehowingr
a full rasioo Imporîodl and
Domostlc eF.rmpfioa. Extra vagua
ln, Orous Coode, Peau DO tolo.
Qiovos, Hosiory and Lirions.

Seo Our esanîples et Orev and white Cotions
befordj placing orders uirago*fPInta,

0 Linon-. etc. Fuil tet of nn pie h' Ç* J.o RED31Oyi> floons 18. 3!c nty'io Btock,

MoMASTER & CO,
- .If OLESAL-

WoolIen, TaiIor's. TriInlings.
AND GENERAL DRY GOODS.

'lORONTO, ONT.

REPRES[NTED BY F. C. S. WiTIVIORF.

JAS. McGREADY &00.,
WHROLESALE

Boot and Shoo Mannfacturers,
MONTREAL

W. WILLIAMS, AGENT.
SAMPLE ROOM-Roon M, Melntyro Block,

MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

rULL STOCKS 0PF

Field anld Gardenl Seeds.
Juâtarri.cd f resl Importation of

BRUMMJS IIIERMIS (?4ustrian Branle Crass)
Cataloziies on aptulk;atiotà Correspondence :.s.à

Alienquirirs b< sîali orwire wînlrcceivo promspt attenîi,,n

The 31eeIe, Briggs, Mupeon
SEED CO., LTD.

TORONTO, -- ONTARIO.
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TRI,ÂU WIlH AU8TRALIA.
viRom & uItIrI';Ii 1011 V1111 POi'IN'T t)k ILV,

(111iin fr-r The rn.ri )

The Caniad;aiî- Austritlian trade lias rcachied
the inteff3ting age, in its intanoy , it is a
vigorous yuungster, but if its d&veIepment is
iiot aide by soina sort of policy for the free
oecliaiige ot nattîral p)roduicts, b,.tcen *ht,
twvo British depeondencieq, it may nover arrive
nt full maturity. or overtaken 1-y roverses-
liarely exist as a panipered oftspring of Cana-
dian entorprise.

Splhemes ta stiifulatO trade between Canada
aîîd Atistraliti have benu trequently mooted,
1,ât it is with the practi<al resuIts ot the
trade asi t exiis that this article bas te deal.
As it is a question of the gravest importance
and the widest intercsý, it wvould bo sator net
ta trust entiraly te the judg-ment ot any one,
b it preoent a composite opinion, as it were,
of a score of authorities, direetly or iiidirectly
intereste ini developiiig tracie between the
twvoeountries. To thiseîîdinanytrans-Pacific
exportrs and importera werc iaterviewed.
AUl agree unl one puilt that the làigh duties
are au aImnfst i isurio unitable ob3tacle to the
hteailhy expansion of tho trade. To the pre-
sent Limue the balance of trade hias been witlî
Canada. WVe semi ta bave muoro readily
conforme ta the deniands of the Australiaui
ciuiUmers, than Australian exportois have
witlî ours. Wlhethier it is that wo are more
tstidious or have more markets ta choose

freim, is liard to say. It ic the case that many
trial importations froin Australia have
proved partial tailures, while almosL, ûvery-
thing seut trurn Caînada lia,% iîîet with ready
sale.

Iii spith of dtity and freight rates, compara-
tivcly large shipments of niachinery mnanu-
tactured in Canada have gone te the land
of the kang&area, and by almost evry steamer
prominent Canadian rnanufacturers are
atii&iig the passongers, tra,6elitîg Loi Austraiia
to introduce our fanions 9o0db in the tralîs-
Pacifie market. z. number of cars of agri-
cultural implements have aise been shipped
tram Ontario, and sold in the Australian
markets. IL seins probable Zhat this branch
et aur trade will become important and be a
question of iaterest ta ail Canadian manutac-
turers. Psrhaps the best feature, of tha trado
at the present Limc troin a Blritish Columbia
staadpoint is the rapiîlly growing deînand
for aur salmea in Australia; it is only a
question et educating the taste of the Aittîpo-
deans, bera utir shipmants ut saimon wuli
trzble and quadruple present experts. Blritish
Columbia is the oiily supily market for salmon
for Australia. Tfhisbranch uttrade, hoNvever,
l% iii nover raach the enjurmous dimnensions pîro-
phesie until the commodity is admnitted froc.

Among other articles of expert -c boxes in
shooks, ready ta put together, for packing,
fruit, thes are sent ta Hlonolulu as w'ell as

Alistralia. Iu 1R<91 sltiîntnents ut tiq 4iX
wood trom Vancouver, B3. C., in tha aggrcgate
amouinted ta quita at respectable iîîdustry iu
itqself. Au4traliaîî firms itho haîîdle thffe
shooks elaim they enine too hîigl lit they
continua ta arder thin P)i'k.ts. latls andi
linber ara aise giiig fura ard isi ýqianipIo lots

11%, cach qtearnr 1li lîraial h- the traie,
hîawver lias nnt rearlhed ati>
yet.

It iu iii teristing tii u,'îte that %%lile a cuusîdi-
arable fleot et vessais aru carrying luînbcr
framn Westminster ta tlîe Sound anti San
Fratici-;eo, tiiero are tan *'argni-ai 't Iilrr te
go fermard from Puget Sounid to Atvltralia ta
une going furitard f'-om this province to Ans%-
tralia. Theru are several reasois giveii for
tlîiq 'Plie Uniited State~s ves;sels are owiucd by
tîje sliipîiers and are hîiilt especially fer tlîe
trada, wliich redufes the carryiqî charges
b)elow uuhatcan bcequoted in B3ritishî ('luinhia
Atiother reason is that tha UJnited States firns
have live agents tlîraughout Australia con-
tiiiually canvassing tlîo buyers anti checking
piossible cenîpetitian. It is very certain that
lumnber cannot bc îroduccd any clicaper than
in this province and the Puget Soiiind article
is notoniously knowu ta ba iîiferior ta that
sliipped tramt British Columbia.

Large sliipments ot grain, fleuîr and feed go
turward tram Ptiget Satund via thct (antadiaui-
Anistralian lino ta Hoanolulu. B3ut these-
commodities, cannot hoe shipped directly tram
liera ta Hlonoluilu witlî profit ewing ta the
preterential trade relation% existing betwean
Hawaii and tlîe UJnited States as against
Canada. As a (1, .rsion af trade, liowever,
the slîipinetit et the 'Inited States article is
af great. assistance te the Australian line and
of indirect benefit ta Canada. On nearly
every trip the Canailian-Anstralian steamers
take as much fleur, teed auîd grain te Ilone-
l-alu as can ba conveniently liat"lleil.

Australiaîîs are large hep) bu.yers and an
exîîeriîîîental shipmeîît et B3. C. hiops me
witlî great taver aînang the Australiau pur.
chasers aîîd brouglit a tain pnice. It is pas-
sible that this province niay develep a large
trade -,ith Australia in haps for wve grow as
good an article iu tliis line as anv enlint-r iu
the world; but aur expert hap trade is in its
aucipient stage and can ouly bo spaken et
probleinadîcally.

Last ý car thora -.vas a dirtlî ot potatocs and
anns un Australiaand consignnicu ts shipped
tram lie were eagerly bought up, but these
shipmeuts weuld anly ba profitable in bad
scasous. Large causiguiments of paper are
also bein-g sent ta Australia by tlîe Cauiadiaii
routa froni the Everett, Washiington, inilis.
The business of tlîe Everett mull witlu Aus-
tralia is coilstantly inecasing. Iu this con-
îicctioîi it is expected that at same future data
tlue Alherni, 13. C. nulls will be able ta give
satistactory quetatieus ta Australian buuyers
fer good quality paper. Ia tact. it is unden-
staed thiat tlîe coiîîpanyareat prasent figilring
on expantiuîg large lots ot papor nassf thte
Pacifie. Thiese lines comprise aur chief ex-
perts. iu rettiriî wo get large cousigînuents
et tropical fruits tuiem Hoanolulu, wahii pre-
v'ious ta the inauguration et the present

Caniailan-Atistralia-i lina came by way et
SanF raucisco. flesidos tliis, lîeavy shipmauits
ot -svnxl aîid other article-, et marchaudise,
proviouîsly sliippcd via Sais Francisco, ino%
comme by tiioCaxuian route and are shipped
over tîtu Caîttudian ru,îlread te Bistuul, Newu
York anîd otlier l'iteý States pointq. This
veiry emisiderable diversion ut trade from tlîa
S.tate% 4;3 tu thie present tîma tho niest, imipen-
tant tenture et tlie trade this way. For
articles shîpped directly te Blritish Coîlmba
thoere will tiot bù a great demand uîîtil the
populationi inecases very uih, and hecavv
freglit chargoq for Iuieg liars exclaudo thons
trami castürui Canada aîîd tlie States. A bot-
ter idvi can Ile giîucd by dis;tiîctly mention-

igsemao of the artieles iiimnrttd and thoir
tale in the British Columbia markets. Aus-
tralian catiîned meats have been ant entire
succes iii British Columbia and wliat is more
gratityîng tlîey have shut eut the Uisitcd
States article whicli previotusly entirely
suîpplied the market. The Australian mnts
are net put up se ncatly as tliose importcd
tram the SýLtes, but are eqt.ally good in
qmtality and can ha sold more clieaply ta the
comsiimcr. Anotlier advantage i-4, the pnîces
are uunitorn the year areuu.L,. On tlîe other
hand, Auistralian butter bas net beau a suc-
cesu. It comas iii hsxes for immediate use aîîd
-iitut ho khelit ainy Itugth et unme. ýýomû et
the conigniieonts have bicon gaod, othiers et
indifferent quality; about a carlead altogether
lias been shiippcd.

.Manitoba is the natural supply et Brnitish
Columbia fer dairy produce ausd Lt isdoubtft
if Auîstralia will ever bo able te compote ia
quutlity or price wvith the Winnipeg shippers.
Even if the hîigh diîty wvero reniovcd tram. tha
Australiait butter it would hc an even race
and ai things boing equal hnyeis would pre-
fer dealiîîg wvith Winnipeg. Ia Marei,
April auîd May, hou ever, uuhîon Mlanitoaa
butter is net shipped ta Brnitish Columbia, thse
hast Australian butter rmaches this mnarket
and if Lt can bc bouglit at tihe niglît price is a
Great hoan ta thîls province.

The price af Australian butter is regulateç1
hy vhiat it will bring la the Landau market.
If it briîî IR cesîts Lii Lui&duii the Brîtsis Cul-
itunhia buyer must add two cents for treight
and tour cents for cluty te arrive at, shat
Lt wiIl cost him ta lay it down in Vancouver.
Blutter is net always as lew as 19 cents Ln the
Ljnduii market, se that the dîity iu this in-
stance is a great drawback te thse Australian
butter trada iu this provinîce. A censign-
nment receîitly laid dosvn in Vancouver for 2.1
cents ceuild not bo sold fer 25 cenîts becausa a
botter article wvas procurable Lu «\%innipcg at
the Eame figure.

IL is ve'y doubt!ul il the trozen intitton
trade %vill prove a success. IL uuas juopular at
first, although the local butchers set tiseir
faces agaiîîst the innuovation. Ever-yoîia
Nvauted te try Lt and thera i% w nut enougis ta
g,) around, but tua îiuvaltY ut tua thing lias
worn off and hard times bas compelied tha
ranchbers iu the Enited States tu seil thîeirshaep
audwsool at almost anything tlîey svill bring.
As a censequence, Australian mnuttan is net
meeting with such a reacly sale, as butehers
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are obliged to dispose of it at a higlier price
than the Oregon mutton which is sold almost
exclusively in our markets. The Oregon
sheop corne in here alive at 20 per cent duty and
cari bc sold a-, mutton at 7 to 7J cents.
Should we have a bad winter, however, in
America, trans-Pacific mutton may be more
welcomo than it is at present, though the
price can neyer be made suitablo unless the
duty is entirely removed. The Canadian
Governinent oblige those shipping frozen
carcasses to pay duty on the sack that the
matton is wrapped in, as well as duty on the
frozen mutton itself.

Australiaii wines have beeni adjudged of
excellent quality. It is possible that in bad
seasons Australian grain may bo shipped to
Arnorica, but at present this looks liko a
remoto contingency. Ail Australian fruits
fi nd a good sale as they corne at a season of the
yoar when they cannot be obtained from the
States. Fiji limes though a delicious fruit do
not meet with a ready sale in British
Columbia. Australian pineapples have pro-
viously been picked too green and did not
arrive in prime condition. Since the recent
improvements in the cold storage departments
of the steamers, however, they are brought
over in much btter condition and are the
best pineapplos that are sold in British Col-
umbia. 'he same may ho said of Australian
oranges and Tasmania apples, which are
particularly fine and quickly bought up on
arrivaI, while Australian lemons have been
pronounced a success from the start. Canned
fruits also promise to turn out weIl, but as
Canada has abundance of canned fruit of her
own it is thought that the sale will not be
large.

The passenger list bas increased both ways
since the inauguration of the Canadian- Aus-
tralian line, but the passenger travel to
Australia is as yet far in excess of the passen-
ger travel this way.

In recapitulating it -wilI te seen that
Canada's trade with Australia is already
comparatively large and that Canada has
reason to rejoice at the partial success of her
last plucky venture in the extension of her
trade. On the other hand. Austrlia's trade
with Canada is scarcely out of the experi-
mental stage; it is aIl possibilities. However,
it has been sufficiently demonstratod that
with some wise reciprocity arrangement be-
tween Australia and Canada the present lino
of steamers would not be able to accommodato
the trade. This will corne to pass. The
signs of the times show that the barriers of
protection are slowly broaking down between
the colonies, lu Aus3tralasia federation will
follow; then, as s urely as the sun shines, Bni-
tain's dependencies on either side of the Pacific
will become commorcially united. Another
got gateway of commerce at the port of
Vancouver wiIl be kept wide open te admit
the constant stroamn of traffie flowing increas-
ingly between far Australia and our (>wn

Dominion of Canada.

The provincial qovernment will supply
tuberculine for testing the cows in the Win-
nipeg diaries, in order to wipe out cases of
tuberculosis in the bords.

Live Stock Breeders' Convention.
The first annual Live Stock Breeders' Con-

vention, of Manitoba and the territories, to be
held under the auspices of the Pure Bred
Cattle Breeders' and the Sheep anîd Swine
Breeder, Associations, will be beld in the
City Hall, Winnipeg, on Thursday, Febru-
ary 2lst. 1895. Following is the programme:

9.30 a. m.-Business session of Sheep and
Swine Breeder-s' Association. The report of
the provisional directors. Presentation of a
Constitution and By-laws (to be adopted).
Election of officers. Election of representa-
tives te Fair boards. New business-when
the work te be undertaken for the present
year will corne up for discussion. The session
wilI adjourn at 12.00, ncon.

1.30 p. m.-Basiness session of the Pure
Bred Cattle Breeden&' Association: Report
of oficers and new business.

3.30 p. m.-Joint meeting of the Cattle,
Sbeep and Swine Breeders, wvhen the following
addresses will ho delivered, (the meeting will
ho open for discussion at the close of each
paper): James Eelden, Virden-Subject:
"The Caro and Management of Breeding
Swine." -- Subject: "'The FeediLg
and* Management of Pigs from Birth te Mar-
ket. I J. Y. Griffin- Subject: "'Pork
Packing." Donald Fraser, Emerson-Subject:'.Sheep Industry in Manitoba." W'alter
Lynch, Westbourne-Subject: 'ýThe Found-
ing of a Herd." Subject-The feeding and
management of dairy cows for profit. Ad-
journment at 6 o'clock.

7.30 p.m.-Hon. Thomas Greenway, Minis-
ter of Agriculture, will address the meeting.
Angus McKay, Superintendent, Experimental
Farm, Indian Head-Subject: "Stock Foed-
ing for Profft in the West." Dr. Rutherford.
M.P.P., Portaý.e la Prairie -Subject: 'Abor-
tion in Cattie. ' S. A. Bedford, Supeinten-
dent, Experimental Farm, Brandon. Subject:
"'Rcots vs. Ensilage."

Fàrmers, whether memnbers of the Associa-
tion or not, are invited to attend. Cattle,
shoep and swine breeders from ahl sections of
the country are particularly requested te ho
present. Breeders3, wbo are not members of
the Associations for 1894 and 1895 are urged
to at once send me their annual subscription.
$1 is the memhorsbip fee to each Association.
Any farmer may hocome a member of eithor
of these Associations by paying the annual
fee. Each member will receive a free copy of
all publications issued by the Associations.
It is proposed te publish a complote report of
the proceedings of this convention, including
the papers nead and discussions relating
therete.

A complote list is kept of ahl members.
The name and addross of each, tegethen with
tho broed of cattle, sheep or swine bred by
him, will ho published in the annual report.
A great number of these reports will ho dis-
tributed te, interested parties living through-
out Manitoba and the Northwest Territories.
The advertising thus obtained is worth many
times the annual memhorship fee. Every
breeder sbould avail himself of so cheap and
efficient a means of advertising. The same
amount. if bought ini the rogular way, would
cost $10 te, $15, according te the channel
adopted to obtain it.

The reports will ho carefully sent where
thoy will do most good, not only te the breed-
ors, but also the membens of other organiza-
tions.

Breeders who are now membors are
respectfully requested te, induce others te
becomie members. Obtain the foos and for-
ward te me and I will issue certificates. Send
me the names and addresses of farmers
interested in cattle, sheep and swino breeding,
and I will send such parties copies of our
report.

Each member of these Associations is ex-
Ipected te ho prosent at tho meetings, and te
fcorne prepared te add te, intenost of the

sessions. Each member is requested te induce
another person to join one or both of our
Associations.

The Manitoba Dairymen's Convention will
be held on February 20th, the day previous
to our Convention, at which interesting
papers will ho read. Try and attend both
meetings.

N. B.-When purchasing your railroad
tickets obtain a standard certificate from the
agent, which will 'je supplied free to ahl pen-
sons desirous of attending the Conventions.
This certificate will entitle the holder te
reduced roturrn fare upon being signed by the
Secretary.

Leslie Smith, Wawanesa, President. Pure
Bred Cattle Breeders' Association, and Chair-
man (provisionally) of the S1-heep and Swine
Breeders' Association.

H. O. Ayearst,, Middlechurch. Vice-Presi-
dent, P. B. C. B. Association.

George H. Greig. Secretary.

Situation in Newfoundland,
Thone has been very little change iii the

commercial atmosphere since last issue.
That quite a number of local firms are gone to
smash is a foregone conclusion, but the delay
necessaril y entailed in getting exact state-
monts into the condition of these firms, pro-
vents the public from getting at the true
state of affairs. The business people of St.
John's at present might be dividod inte three
classes, viz :-Those who have defied the shock
and stand; thoso who will corne out all right
if not too closely pressed, and those who are
hopelessly wrecked. As far as P.an ho ascer-
tained. the second mentioned class is the
largest, and if tbey are dealt reasonably with,
the most of them will weather the storm.
Amongst the firms that have assigned are
Messrs. Job Bros. & Co., Baine, Jobusten &
Co., A. Goodridge & Sons, and John Steer.
A number of crediters have sizned a compro-
mise for Messrs. Job, Gcodridge and Stoor,
but the controlling vote has not yet signed,
and the feeling prevails that the compromise
will not ho accepted. non the firms allowed to
go on again. This is how the matter stands
at present writing, but there is no knowing
wbat a day may bring forth.-St. John's
Trade Review.

lhat the Brooklyn Strike Oost
The Brooklyn Eagle, of Monday, estimated

the net gains and bosses due to the nailrond
stnike in that city for the past two weeks as
follows:

Losses.
Brooklyn Height8 Railroad............... -l5,0
Atlantic Avenue Bailroad ................. 14,150
Brooklyn, Queens Oounty & Suhurban .. - 9,8'o
Brookly'n C.ty a Newton (three days) ...« 2,6-25
Brooklyn Height4 Enîployee.............. 102,662
Atlantic Avenue Employees.............. 19,250
Brooklyn, Queens Counlty & Suh)urban em-

ployees ..... ........................ 14,700
Brood.yn City and Newton emnployees (three

days ........... ......... ... ........ 2,199
*Who!esale and retail business ..... .... .... 1,500,00
Cost cf miiitia ta oounty.................. .120,000
Clans against city for damages ............. 200,000

Total ... _..... .... ..... ... ...... M2,090,000
Gains.

Brooklyn Eevated.... ............... .... ýcO,o(Oo
Kings Cotinty Elevated ..................... 14,(0
Coney Island ami Brooklyn Railroad ... 5,600
Brooklyn City and Newton eleven days) .. 3,800
Salaries.... :......... ..................... 7,000

Total......................... ..... $69,900
Net loss, two weeks...................... $2,020,680

*This itemr must be the resuit of pure conjecture.
The Evening Sun, January80, says: "The

stnike bas cost Brooklyn about $1,002,500.
This sum, however, doos not include the
small lossos which have beon sustained by the
various shopkeepers, so that the total amount
of loss up te date, putting it at a low estimate,
will pnobably prove te te ho not less than
$I,500,100. 1
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Jamels Hail & Col
BROCKVILLE, O'.T WINNIPEG, N.1AN

Manufacturora and WVholusale
Dealers inIPfaRSO

iVoccasins,
Aretie Socks, &c.

In addition ta our regular lino we have tbp,
excliave contrai af the Gelebrated Chester&

iVorkeraSusendors for tuo Loninioii. Neat- Z_______ D' FF aEI S-

est, Strongest and Best Suspender in the
mnarket at papular prices.

customl'rs may bsce sortinir <uers in an> of our lnes
filied promlprly froni stock nt aur
Winnpeg Branch,15O PriflCessSt. 3 SPadS , )I N R.E

WWu Rm Johqjstoq ou
(Laite Livingston, Johnaton & Ca.)

WBOL19ALEC MANWAOIJramuma

gr READY MADE «M

I Cor. Bhx & FRONTr SiTa, TORONTO.

Block. Wiflpeg IA. W. Lather W. W. Arumtrong.I O0RÂAI S, CASSILS & CO.

Wiffolesalo Boots ip Slioes
Car. LAtaur & St. Genovievo St&.,

BrIUlsh Columbla Branoh; WUI. SNENS, VAn Blorne

AUSTINM & ROBERTSON,I WHOLESPRLE STI\TIOJERS,i eaenInIIlMeSt MONTREAL

îWritings and Printings,

Linens, Ledger and Bond Paper8.
£W . quatations and lamp1es an Appflcat;0n. 'Es

~TI&IR ArI
Stamped,
Plain,
Retinned,
Japan ned,
Calvanized,
Wîre Goods.

Ca., Winnipeg, or direct.

Thos, Davidson & Coup
MCWM A.

SF~IN G- 1895..8E'RING-..

]10 Yoh .9 EMr a

BEFORE YOU

I]AriTiKws, Towra & Co,
Whoav-ý.e %ten*o kFurni8hitiga,.

Montreal.

BUYO
YOURS RESPECTFULLY,

MATTH1EWSt TOWERS & 00.

OAK 'TANNED
vi'rRx

CANADIAN
ANTHRACITE

Mined in the Canadian Northwest, is unqucstionably
the GCIEPPEST and BEST COAL in the Market.

Our prices per ton, delivpred anywhere in Winnipeg,

Nut, $7 ; Stove and Furnace, $"8.50
«You wvill bc badly misled if you pay any attention to
Disho est .4dvertîsernents by dealers who offer Anth- -:--

racite Coai at lov prices but furnish only screenings
at the figures quoted. By usimg only the Catndian
Anthracite you will Encouvrage Home îtndu.tv-y and
Buy the Cheapest aLnd Best (Joct. Order at once from

Paul, Knilîglt & 140K11101, 47O Main Si, Wînipg man.

Wfaijt to Leaa?-Z
Trlkr cl< xiot :fcài 'to se>ee C> :r e<1P-EA

ý 0 0 nIr
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Hotel to Lets
Thue Lelaild Ilouse, a colliodiotus

hiotel ini the thriving townl of Glenboro,
iMaffloba. For partimulars apply by
louter to

Proteot Yusl
...ly gettin- our pricos oit....

IRON BEDS, SOHOOL DESKS.
Alcae fic .owst 'rie~.Seid

for plieteo f our ,110 sîtlccoard.

(f.ate of Scott & Leslie.)

The Io,0w ired 20S 31INl & 261 203 FORT ST
rtlrtiirc liouse. WINNIPEG.

THE " EXCELSIOR "

Fruit Gleaner
uoigtr'ille<l CcliV 13, j %V Huîmle. Raf ll'irt'iiie

V fý . N. .. .,,o lf C iîirtraa I( llrfi.li

thic "Illrfet o cii.c î il ereby gotal g.he yossr
cso es iCesfsa 'Lî i T e fiOst lisolul î.îaehilie

yec t li Ci il Is ligie. %% 1II cie. il

A BARREI. 0F CURRANTS IN
AN HOUR.

Reigi.% cs ail satiti. grtti. tefii ci ai o r siCI fL' leaving
(il e frsui ahfaoiutel> cleais cleaits asil otlser frusti ti ssally
fsisckly andî tlfnroiii$sIv.

A. Y. HOOD,
Local Agent, 194 Market St, Winnipeg.

Andtow Aitan. Prcsident. John 3ICKeehnie, Sup
Y?. 11. Brydgçes, 'dlceCPrtsldant. W. P.. Alhin, Sm-.Trou

THE VULCAN MON COIMPANYI
or M,;enoB LIUTXDf

MILL ROLLS GROUND & (UORRUGýATED.
Artchltecturai trou Work.

ENGINB AI-D BOILER WO0RKS,
GENERAL IIBACKSMITIIING

BRIDGE BUILDING A SPECIALTY.
TENDERS SOLICITFD.

PoiNT DouGLAs Avr., WISNIPEG.

RIRRFATRICE & COOKSON
Establiehod 1860,

Commission Merohants,
Flour, Grainf Butter, &o.

AdvAncee magie on Oongzments to Bli
Coninerntal market$

Butter Tubs!
CHAOLE CH UNSI

Iinproyed Globe Wash Bjards,

Chas. Boeckh & Souls.
Ma',ufacturors. Toronto, Ont.

Jno. E Oingman, Aigent, Winnipeg.

W, J. GUÙ'ESI
DEALER IN-

FISH9 c1AME, POUL.TRY
andi OYSTERS.

FINNAN IIADI3DES RtECEPY'ED WEEKLY.
Trado Orduré; Solicited.

602 MAIN STREET, -WINNIPEG.

MlUNROE &00,
Wholetale Dealiers In

Wines, Liquors and Cigare
£VO1 TRE ]BUT BUANDS1EM

9th STlREi.T, - BRANDON

Conlpressed Mince Meat.
Put up lu noat paper pakgsand packcd (31
thre doz. In a ceue. Prcépr groa neot 1,tu.

OUARAC5TRED 8TIJICTLT PCRB.
H4ORSERADISH-Put up lu 16 oz. ate
2 doe. lu a ruse. Piou per doz. 82.5 Pâtrosizo lis ta
duitry

Ji. S. Oarvoth & Go., Winnipeg,
Preparce mwd Packems

WINNIPEG WANIS

IPEuoD TJcxE nI
WVe arc alwaya open for

EI-TTTUUEJR
_Aw f4J&aG-s.

At Ilighcst Market Value. WVrit for full markt
Quotsttlsi to

PARSONS PRODUCE COMPANY,
WINiNIPEG, MlAN.

AuDiTniC. DEzr COLLeoTINO.

Octavius Smith,
A.OCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR

190 MAIN ST., -WINNIPEG.

Blookis kept asnd acco,unsetoutr rcgslry
Neglected or uitreliall bole recic, "Ld alrt

steisscnts îsrcpared.

S. A. D. BERTRAND,
OFFICIAL ASSICNEE

For the provînce ot Manitoba. under thé recongrcend.
ation ofth Board ot Traits of thé chty of Wlnnipc.

insolvcsst and Trusit Estatea Managed wlth Proinen
and RcSouy.

Specil attention t0 ConlldentWa Business Enqulies.

Corner 2nd. Avenue and 2nd St. Nor1Iý
WINNIPEG, Mhii.

Hv~don~Bay Oom.pan1y,
Fort Garry Mills, - Winnipeg.

FLAtreIIretc

ilungarian and Strong Bakers Flour
Chopped Feed, Oats, Brans Shorts, etc.

Solo agents lu Maulteba, Northwest Torritorles anid British Columbli' for

MYERS ROYXL HORSE A~ND CAMTE SPICE
In ub9 for a q rtrof a centuy For full partlculars, cîroulars, &o.,

=drs Chas. H. Stelo Manager, Winnipeg.

NOW IN STORE A LARGE SUPPLY 0F

A GUIM BA U
THE FINEST

VALENCIA RAISINS
IN THE MAnKET

WHOLESALE GnOCERS, WINNIPEG.
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TUl1 BUSBINESS SITUATION.
\VI."II'EO, Saturdny, Vol,. Ii6.

Ther a bu some iniproveurent ii whole-
tXale businessq, aided periiapt§ by a wrcuk of coin-
parativeiy iid wenthier. Sortie ordrs ivere
roccived in vrrrious branches of traclo whicli
by tiroir znture indicated tint they ivere tire
rrdvanco orders of sprirrg buqiness, %vhit 1,

froin thii time terward ulill graduat>' rmnllrove.
Iletailor3 lire avoiding tire irsual custorir this
year of stockirrg up hteavily iii the springi, and
wiil bily in sirralicr lots as oftn Pas rtirai
requirenrerits demand. Thiis is tunrdouibtedly
a Wise policy, espccialiy in a sarron hieo tho
Prert, wherr, owinrg to low prime; ot farma
products, tire purrcirasing power of tire taai-
ers may bo conisidcrr.bly eurtailed. Stocks
exan always bxi sorted up in tis market In
food advantage, and it is uiril more satis-
factory te have to ropienisir stocks, tîran to
bo compelled te carry over geeds or- ptrsh theim
off at sacrifie prios. There are sevorai rail-
way rtimors nfloat, which, if they materialize,
wiil inake the qiraer seain muph mrore
iivoly than it wou Id otherw ise bc, froin a busi-
ness point of viewv. Several building prujects
liavebeon annouixred in the citi, to bein as
sourn as the wcathrer wll permit, and a fair
amount of building may lbi donc tii year.
The last week or ton days lias been a bad
one for 0resl in provincial towns. aird somae
heavy losses have boutn mado. No important
faihîtres have beu made this week, tthough
thera are a number ef counrtry firnis whose
affairs are in an unsottiedstate. Thoirenni-

-cgjobbers havecaken stops toproent tho
slaughtr et any bankrupt stocks that they
niay have cntrol of. Some stocks, howevor,
are controlled by Easternr Cattada jobbers,
and it la theretore not wirhin tire power of
WVinnipeg jebbers te dpal iviti ali batikrupt
estatos as they worild ivisir. It is hopod that
Eastern jobber3 ivill foilow a sinniliar policy
iii handling aîry estates huere oýhich ir îry tali
into tileïr handa. Blank clearing.a are a littie
lem than a year ago, for remit wceeks.

'WVÎnnipog Mdarkets.
WVINNIPEG, SATURDAY AS'TEILNOON, Feb. 16.

(Ail qr:otatlone, unless othcrwise @pecified, are whole.
jae for such quai tiles as are îrrually taken by retail
dealers, and are subject to th. risual reduction on largo
quantitles and te cash dlacount&1

Çmtcmîuius-Acoudle et cars ef canned
poods have been takea liera latoly, but thera
15 net inucir demand ini amy lino just now.
Tire packers send lin very stromg reports as to
prices. Tirey dlaim tirat al tire packers eut-
side ef tire association haiea cieamrcd eut their
stocks, and that the association holds abouit
everytig outside o 6et ors' brands. Seine
brands that were listed at a percentage, off
mraximuma prices, by thre association, have
been advanced to maximum prices, but thra
Iras been ne gourerai. adiý ance in nmaximnum
prices, theugir association reports are bîrllish.
In sugars thera is ne furt'herchtnge. Acari-
sideralite qrrantity oi Germait, granulatcd
-sugarilahcld here, and is sellingiairlyioeil,
caî*cially as it is low in prico. It has boon
uscd for eonfectionery îvork liere witisalis-
factory reults. Tire Gemman granulated can
ho sold at '4ce te retailers liere, rvhich is about
as lew ns jobbers cari iay dorva tihe domtestic
artriule iere in large quarîtities, thus giving
tire Germait sugar a dccided advantage in
lîrices. The Germen suguir bain.- shipped in
bagôa, makes a coursiderable saving in freiglît,
to theanrounît of tire 'weight ef the barrels,
albout 2n paunds. 1Raw sugars are offcring
liera at 39 te Sie. Eastern reflners quoeta
standard granuiatcd nt 8-Je at tie refleuries,
amîd 4c c.i.f. Wifnnipeg, and 2& te, Se for
yellOwvs ut thre refleeries. 'Advices on prunes
are slrourg, stocks abro rd being roportcd

liglit. At Vorîtreal l3aradoaS moitisses liras
hecri advarired 4~o te 82.le, andi Maracrirbo
coffre bas bemi arlvancpti lu te '23e.

Fisît. -Thore xtremeiy cold wcatiier in tire
east ani sorîtir intertcrcd very -orroju.qy wrrht
tire oysgter indrrslry, se mui 1,o, that reports
frein Baltitrore stated tire surpîly liad becî
eut off. iii ronne cnsos the hoais beirrg frnr'ni
iii tire ice. P>rime were advaniced by tihe nryster
deniers iniiem -ieerce. L-ieni doiera haveru
tnt ciianged tiroir urrices as tiro interrurption
to qupplies ruili bo ouii> toniporary. Thero la
a eod sujpily ot fresi sa aind otiror Iir.
liaàdies are In lower ani nirtve fili are
rîîostly iower. \IVe qtooe BritisiCuluranbia
salmon, llc lb, ilrit iii Coluimbia lialibrit, 14c.
Fresli nitikerel. M2e lb.; cod.7c:, lrad-
dock, 8; srnelts, 1'21o; son. lierriîrg-. 4-5f,
ihozen i Lake Superior herrig. '25e doz.-; Lake

Su oirtrorît, Or ; iriteliali, 5p,; pîickerol Se;
pike, 2 ; perci, 2c ; Sinoi<ed wiiitoflsh, Se lb ;
qmeked gtrîdoyas, 80Oto 85e dozen; red lierrimig
20o box - fineir hadudies, 6àc lb; Qyrstes, $2 for
st&ndaràs aird 8,2.25 for soleots, per gallon.
Sheil eystorr, $7.50 por barrel ; carra, solcta,
4% * cana, standards, 15oeacadi dry cad, 7e
lb; boýneIs end. 7 to 74e; boneless fish, Ge.

GitrcNý Fituirr.-Fruiit business iras beaux
quiet. No Cali forna oranges hrave beau, received
hero yet, tirougir thoy have been effering teslîip fer sortie wceks. Soute are noir on the
way te tis mnarket. Local dealers dîd niat
care te, buy carior, fearimig tire fruit wooid
net bci properly mnatured, se thra iras heurt
a tondeacy te siîip betero they %vare really
fit te go mbt consoiniptiorr. Good re-
packed appiles brL.ig $1 te $5 par barrei,
as te quality. 1Prices are as !o1i011s:
Fiorida oranges S5.00 te $6.00 pier
box ; M1exican oranges $5 ta 8M.W per

box as te sizes ; JapaneMi orangea,
$L.25 pet box et about six dozen ;
Mlessinalemnons,8 $to, 5.5v per box, appias,82 te
$5 par barrot as te quality and cond ition;
California wrater pears, $2.50 te, $3.uo por
box , bananas, .%hlen obtainabie 88 te $ 1.50
per buncli ; Malaga grapes, $11.50 per large
Ilg crariborrieru,813 per barrot for
fauc Jerseys , bpanistr errions, 81.2-5 pet
crateo f 50 lbs. New layer figs. 15 te 18e Pei,
pound as te quality and sizeof boxes. Sweot
potatees $5.50 per barrel. Whrite cornb
honey, 22e lb ; rrow dates, 7 te 8c. lb.

C0,%I,.-Prices delivered te consumers in
Wininipeg are as foilows: mmnportcd anthra-
cite, 89 per ton for egg, steve and flot sizes -
western anthracite.?R8.50 per britfer steve ani
turnaco size, Letlrbridgo,- bitumirrous, $7.50
per ton; Souris lignite, 81.25 delivered or
$8.75 on cars lirere, and S1.50 te 1.75 ort cars
at lie mines.

WmrD Ftur:L.-The efforts te advane tire
prie ot cordwood, reported lalt îeek, tioe4 net
sori te have borne fruit yet. MVhile in some
cises qîretationa have beeti adlvanced, yel in
olirer cases actual sales are made at aid prices.
lir erre cas a city dealer adverlises at prions
25e higher per cerd, effering te delive.r tamran-
ne, at $1.>, at 81, and best poplar at 88
p)etcord teconraimnrs in tie dry. In car lots
ive have learned o! saies et car lots oi t-aek
huere at $8.40 te S3.60 per cerd for good
tainarae, oliieli does net show an advance.
Oin tire aIrer )rend a nimber ot shrppers are
holding higirer and expeet ai advanco souait
wli stocks are reriuced. In peplar ire lien
et car lolsales aI. 82 and $2.25 for green exit.
Tire tender for 500 cordr bf tamarae, for tire
city 4ceuzicul ivas letaet S3.41 perecord, deliver-
cd, wviicli, allowiurg 25c per ceai for irauling,
would be eqîmai te only 83.19 per nord on
traek liera, and 25e par cerd is considered tee
lew te cever the ceaI et deliveriiîg. The cily
centract for poplar oas awarded tu T. Ii.
Roebinson, for ','_.70 par cord, dulivered, for
dry, greotù eut wod. The foilowing tenders
were reccived by tire city ceunceil fer cedar
block paving wood : 3)oidgo & Ce., 2,000
corda at 88.45. Ontario and Western-Lum-

ber cempaýny por D. dl. Cameron, 2,000 corda,
88 Wr ThsD. Robinsorn, 1,000 corda rit
885.Jolin Sirmîroît, ùÙ0 cords, 0,7.». Rlob-

inson & Co.. 2.00() cr'i t. 89,75i. .tbhin Nisig,
Fort %Villii, 1,0"' ,erdq, q11. F. D. Me-
D.itgail, 110) cores, Ï8 wîth lrark, $9 for peul-
eli. .J, C. Ccx, -10) ercla. $5 fre crit board
vna nt IMh),r. Kelly lires. & Cc., 200
cori., M1. 15. .1. Ci. largrav.. 2.(00 etbt%,.
$ -."2 1-2 %ui hark ; $7.12 1-2 lpleid. 'l'ir
tenàder ut .1. (i. Miargraveo. for 2.155> cents.
pceledt, aI87t 2&a recomninned for aceeut
nuicil.

1100T.S ý%t Sur0lcr.-TAlsucai honerî are d'îiuig
c.onne siîrping et usîritig gnaule. thinrgh tlre>
are mol sordrig es0 Ot vcry lncavy orders as a
rute. i ..rdr fur sp înîg gouda are oaly
non'% bourg booked. Tire Vol urne ut 8sprrng
lisinuus liras miel beux ireavy. flebaulers in
tis as ln ineal otirer linos are brrying- very
caretuliy minc stockiuug rip lighrîy, Tl'his
leada deaiera te, hope tiraI liey will have a
good sorling rip tradu, arn tiraI as retailers
are buryinrg liglrtly tîrey witt fird it necesary
te conie baek for treqromit repent ordlers,. Tire
Montreal 'rrade Bulletin rays "''e, aa
active business tling by rmamufacturera, ivre
are mat ing rp arnd shipping tiroir spring

god retty heaivrly. Allirongi the prico et
le'arris hi ler trant at tris time hast year,
thore is ne clrnnge iii tire price et boots and

aie.Remnîttarices are fair for tihe season."
DRY (Jooivs-Spring orders are going eut ali

tire tinre, but net iras ireavy velume as usual
at tis soason, and a gond mnanny eiders remain
t-j iip yeî. Salesmen tram tire Lnitod States
are reported te have bécin in Ealcrn Canada~
iaaking fer orders for cotten gonds, and eller-
mng at curt slaighter prices. An Eastern
rapersays tiraI -tre celton hodicry business
is irreoparably d ill hocause tire Germait manu
facturers are pottrng on the Canadian mat-
ket a cireaper and ut the saine lime a bottor
article."

R.iw Fii.-M.Nartin and Mink stand well,
on accoumnt et tire advanco in tire fora ut
the' late Loindoit sales. Furs.slîipped rigirtaway
oi ko in time for lie LUidun Match sairs,
burt Inter collections ill have te, bo hreld.
lisaver is net in favor at the moment, net
boing ia tashion, bat murrk, whieli ini peint

et b a .ad dirrability la one .u5 tire very
ueis fos tse a tb h growing in pipurlnrity.

Il acemas lime tirat tlr vatue eft i'iis eleganit
fur should be recomrized..

PAINTs, Owrs A\ Gi, 5 ss-There is ne
chiange liera. At IMonîreal liursecd ol iras
dcimed le te te 59 te 60e for boiled and
581te S7e fer raw. Turpentine iras ronde a
ferîher advance in tire saine marketoe!le
pet gallon, te 44o fer large lots annl 45e for
saattr lots. Quetaiouis fer spring amp-
mnrts et cernent tronm England are said te

bo OshIiglier than prices ut tire epeniig et
hast sensoli.

H!ARDWARE AND METATS.
lItltnîwANI) ,v4r, TAI. - Local hous-

or report thnt saine business ia
doing and thera are signa et tire sprimug move-
ment settin-g li. The curtailment et p.nr-
clrasimrglby consumera which n'as a featrure
of business tinrougireut tire country tire praIt
year. lias been feult a gocà dent by retail
hardware dealers, and il is loading thera te
boy carefuliy. J.urstead et placinu' heavy
spring orders, il is beieved tiîey wri'l follon'
the' plan ef et buying frequently lin tire local
rmarket as they require tire gondls, aid oi
net undertakoc te anticipato tire requirements
by piacing havy ndvanceoardler'-. It is ex-
pected tirepries e! barb 'wiro o itl bo mucli
tht' rame as mast year, tirorîgi prions have
net be.ýn fully determincd on. Tire lOn'
prices for barb wire in Ontuario ia owing te
cempotition front tire States, as lire geeds
can bu shipped in creaply by Wator te hake
ports, but treigits weuld prevent the appia-
ion of as nomparntiveiy Ion' prices to Maniteba.
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Tito price of nuîits is î.roportionatoîy lower
hao titanî at Monîtrent. T1he p-ica in 'Mont-
real is 82. 10, loas 5c robate iii car lots, w'hich
is coinparativoly higlier than the 12.75 base
prit-n lorc, treiglits ceîvsîderaîl. T1hero is talk
of a liklilîeed et an advanee in irait pipa
eaqt ceeu, as prices have benu eut pretty lu%%
oftlata to Compote wjtlî the- StateS, but prices
tho-ra are ncw stiffcîiing up. Qucltatiens ;le
are:

TVi.,. lanib and 56 and 28 lb. ingots, per lb,
25 to 26c.

TIN PLATleS. - Charcoal plates, 1. C.,
10 by Id1, 112 by 12 and 141 by 20,
por box, 81.5 to $5; L.X., saine sizcs, po"
box, SO, to $6.125- 1. C., charcoail. '20 by '28,
112 sheetsi to box, ' 9.50 te 9.75; 1. X., pa
box. 20 by 28, 112 shoots to box, $11.50 te
11.75.

TERNEvý PI.ATES.-I. C., 20 by '28, Z9.50 We
9.7-5.

DeN AND>SEX.-a irou. par 100lb.
bLse îprice. 8-2.51i) tu 82.7:5; band iron. per 100
11>;., 83.U0 tW8.25 ; Swodisli iron, par 100 lbs.,
85.25 te 6;- sIt-igh idiot steol, R84.25 te 13.59;
best cast to steo, pt-r Il , 12 tu 12c; Ilussian
shoot, per~ lb, 1,2 tu 1.3c.

SIE-r Ia0s.-l0 tu '20 ga'îjr, S3.00-. X)
te '21 and '26 g-auge ,Q 8325; 23 gaugo, 83.50.

CANAD> A T -Grl nnd Blaina, 3u
te 8.25.

lues PII.-50 te 55 par cent. off list.
GAz'~sxEv lOX.-QUeeit's 11end. 122 te

21 gauge, per lb., 5lc ; 26 gaugo, per lb., SAc;j
28 gauge, por IL, 51c.

CîIÂN.-festpreof cuit, 8-16 inch, per lb.,
7 to 7ic ; j inch, por lb , fil te nAc; 5-16 inch,
per lb., 6 te 134e; g inch, pear lb., 51 te bce;
7-16 inclh, por lb., 5.ý te .c ; j inch, K)r IL,
.51 te 51C.

SUREET ZINC-lu1 casks, (c lb., brokien, lots,
6qe,

LRAD-Pi, pr lb., '13c.
So.IEt.-J1alf and hiait (guar) par lb, 18

to 20C.
- A 3i.Ni UNIION.-Cartrîdgs-lliîn lire piste),

Auîaiiric-ai, discounît, 85 p-r cent.; ritu firo
cartridgos,, Domninion, 50 lxr cent.;i rimt fire
nîiliaary, Amnerican, 5 per cent. adnce;
central fire pistai and riflie. Aumerican, 12 per
cent.; contrai fire cartridge, Doiniffon, 80
per cent.; shot siielis, 1'2 guage, '8G te 7J510;-
shot. Caiadin, soft, 5.1c; shot, C,-iaai,
chilled. (;Je.

A.'ES.->o-r box, 86.50 te 15.50.
\Vîîe.-Givanzadhar) %vire, plain twist-

cd wire and) staieles, Z3.50 per lot )zb.
Roi E.-Sisal, per lb.,1 8 te S8ýc base; man-

illa, p.. lb., 11 tu 1 IAc base; Cotten, -1 te
inch ai 1 largor, 16)e lb.

NAillS.-Cut. per kég. brLse pilc. 82 75;-
comlitin stetel wire nal.Sta ri inc-h1 S2 R7, pt-r
ker; 3 teu -1nch, $3.27 keg; 2.ý inch, 813.50
kog; 2 inch, 83.70 keg.

llOR?~ NILS-Pinteii and finlished, oval
head.q. List prices %ai folle%%, 'Ne. 5, 87.50
box; No. 6,8$6.75 box; No 7, 8" box; No. 8,
$5.75 box ; No. 9, IUand 11, A5.5u box. Dis-
count off above list prices, 5!) te 50 axîd 10 per
cent.

1liusE SuiûES.-Per keg, $1.50) te 1M.75 .
snow pattarui horse sho, 1 1.75 te 85.

GRAIN ANI) I'IIODUCE.
'W'UA-h mnai-kets have been nîostly

duliy andi unoveut-ful t-bis ntetk, with onLy
vcry moder-ato changes in îîriccs. Tite visible
supply of wbeiat in the L'îîîkd Stites and
Canada cast et t)ie Moutitains, for t-be wveek
on-led Sat-urday, February 9, showit a deceose,
of ,5,0 busiels, agaiÎnst a decroase of
333,W:0 bushels for the- corresponding wo
last ycair and a dcc-so of 597,000 bushais
the corresponding waok twe years3 ago.
Tio te tal visible sîîpply is now &2.832,"0

iwo Years agoe ,973,000 bushels anti thro
yearj ligo, *1.8t01,OJO bashels. Wheat ont
ocean passag increased 72U,000 btishiels.
Tit- Livorpool Certi Trade Nows reports thcat
t-be supphes of breaistuiffs iii E trope in-
crea.sedl 5,600,000 bushels duriîîg .lanuary.
indicating that -lputrehauits abroal

t .. in quiit3 t roly but exports freont
t-biî conî.>înt aro net large, thns shoming
t-lut Etiro».. is buyiîg olsewlîeo largoly.
Expe)rts ot -liitat-fleuir inctuded as wheat-
freint both coasts of the- United State.s for t-le
w-etk cîidtd Fob. 14, aumount tu onIv2.572,000
b.îslît-ls. 'lJihîs total, wlîi le 552,000 1larger thau
in i ia> n-ctk botei-e, is rat-ber belon- the weckly
average iii proviens muent-bs. Ojie year ago
the corr-esponditug total ir-as only .2,00zi,iT0

ami iii the- second week et Fcbruary 1892, it
iras -1,0i12,000> husiees.

Local Wheat.-Tlie situationi continues
vei-y doit in aiio oigto the very sunali
quant-iîy cf iroat bLin- iniarketcd by farni-
ors Tite lit-tic c-emiîg: i at Country muar-
kets usuially briîugs 5ue pe-r biuslici, theugh as
Ili-l as 55e h as booai îaid te tai-mers at seule
poinits. 'There lias bot-n naxt ta net-bing
(loin-- ii t-bis mnarkoet. w-ithl th- idea
for May wtheat at about 05 te 66 cents.
.Stoc-k- of w-litat ii store at Foi-t Wîhhîani
oit Fobr-:ary 9 Nvea 83U.2*38 bisliali and a
year ago t-ht-y worû 1,991,918 iu ' iels. Rle-
caipts toi- la-ýt w-e-k at Fort Willinim weo
21.857 aisliels aiid shipîcnts weroj 8,901
biushiels. ht ricpiiîg el a yearago
stocks iicreased 89, 602 busliels.

Fi.otl-ue-Aii imniprovedl deinand fer M[ani-
toba foeur ira-s reportad frein t-le East this
week, and oxport sales wero aise reportcd, a
sa)", et 1,00W eacks fobr Lonidon, by the liko
et t-le Woods Co. bain,-g reportad oit Mý%oiday.
Car lots of Maniitoba country umilis have sotd
liaieoat-albout 20etiunder quotations. A tonî-
d1er fui- fouor for tlîe city corporation ti.is
w t-kl %vas awardtd t-o t-be Ihidsi's Bay Co.
at $.ipacaît. 81.50 bakers3 anîd Si for
XXX. bailes by local millers are still
madle ut 81.85 patents and 81.65
bakers dolivered te City dealers, wîth a dis-
courîto e )e per sack for Cash.

M!LSTU't~-Prcasreiain thiesame. The
quotation is 811 fer brait and 8 for shorts,
with salit quantitias btied at $1 par toit more.

%Gi-cusNl FL;En1.-1'rices ranmge freint $1-l te
815 per toit for înixed wlieat tccd, lip te $16
te 818 for pure ont andi bai-loy chop, nd $18
te $19 fer rolled oats.

OAT3EAL-Fecîigfirier ou .iceuit et
t-le ailiaîce in oats. .Rolid at-malaisquctcd
atS 1.-90 te $2 par sackit hi brukani lots, as te
quality. Standard and granulated ment,
,:2.15 in sal l1ots, pKr 100 Ilss. for bos, g-rades.
A city tender iras awarded te the Hlldson's
Biay ('a., for \nreti'i vatincal ai. $2.1v granit-
latadl and 82 for standard mnt.

Oxm.'S.-Oats are firi. ifarketit!gs by
farmers liai-c have beaui vt-ry .iglit, andi pines
p)aid te armers hatvaran-ecl huin'28 te 80c

fortod, mî 3e fr miluig.Must fcatihas
ben taken at 29 te Soc. C.tr lots have bt
lielli ilîier, lioldlers now nsking 28 te 29c ont
track Lc.

fl,înI.i:v-No btisixnes-s doing- ini this grain.
Seine was reported cffarad at 82 te 13c eao.

OIT. C,% i.-Ground oit cake nieal is qiuoted
at 821 par ton in sacks, it-l sal lots at
$25.

BtrrEît-Tlie mar-ket is still very flat for
butter. 'lucro i!s very lit-tle sale, .mnci 13 te
1,5e is acceptai for sinail qîmant-ities et bcst
dairy. a-lienl ut eali be sold at all. Amîytbliîg
secomdas-y iii quality is uîinmovable. Easterni
markets are in about the sainme state. A
letter receivati the other day frora elle et the
largesi. Montreal dealers lu bottar, -,aiti timat
Se iras offéed for dairy thora aîîd it could
be soid ant iat pilc, tlionghi - ic

btt muiglit briong 10e. This weould lic
doubt roter te last sumer ammd
fait buttor, ito agitationi ii i st-
ai-n Caniada for governîeit ass3istamice te tl-o
dairyiîîg iîîdustry,apbrstbeerigri.
At a îmeet-ing ef the exporters atiMoiitroal oii
Fcb. 12, Mi- Angoers, innster et agricuturet-
statôd that tic 'ominioiî Govorn'nient w-as

tull aVve t t-o lt-t-est o!tht>daies.lie,
auiieuncod tluat t-lieGovoî-uinemnt, thrmouglî tht-
dopari--eut ot agiriculture, %vould bc nwilhing
te iptircliase ail t-le wiîtai- buttai- mnaiti-.
turtil bùtveeu Jaauiary anti Api-il, aîîd tliat
it woîîld ho sliippcd te Eîiglaiid aîîddipsl
eft trug-b tue deîîartiuoent agciiLs. As teth-
soîner su>asoli t-le goeriiut liad tilt assu-
anmce et t-ho Cnadian Pat-ifie aîîd the,
Grand Ti-uîk Railways tVint tht-y wuul.l
pr-Dviîle retrigerator cars. 'J'fie govai-uimoi,
w-as non' iegotiatiig te lhave cold storag.
accommiiodat.ionis provided nt Bristol, Livr-
pool1anti (la-lgow

Cîîînsr~Dcaliare selîig at lie par lb
Eues-Wcquoe god traiti at 18z nt

down te 10c for hlîct stoetk. New picklad
aro salling- lt 1'2 te 15e as tu îuality. 'rht-
demanti is slowv anti large stocks ot liiiied arc
hl-d.

e;uiti,i MEÂTS. -Smoed Ments ai-e
quoteti: lains, asrteti sizes, 10Ac ; br-eaktfast
baceon, baillies, itA. <le backs 10e; picîuie
lnms, 9c; short spiceti relIs. Sa; loiig rtels,,

84e sioîdes,84; sokodjews,5.. Du-y
saitinotatsare quoted: Lait,- cleax-bacoii,
71c; sliouldeîs. 71c; backs, SAC; barrot por-,
nmess Park, 814.00. falicy ln*cs7, $11 ' 51)
rolleti scouilers. 815 par barrai, pork stiiîdries-
fi-eslî sausergo, 7c: bolonia sausage, 7c; pick-
Jl h0ck-s, 12C; pickled tanuge, z5c.

Lýiit.-Wo quota : 1>urc,81.80 te81.9J to-
20 poutîti pail., aîîd S1.50 fer 50-lb paî ls; coin-
pound ut $1.75 par 20-lb pail; componud in 3.
andi 5 p1ounda tins ','-0 par casaet ofW lba. Puire
lcat lard iii 1, 5 audi10 pouzid tir i. queted at
86.50 par case et 60 pouuds, t-ieccs 8IC lb.

PoUI;rinv.-Offor-in- are ubumidait, th-
dauman is (l at anti pricas are irra;ular.
Chîekeuis ai-a usually offercd at 5c,
ducks ant Oc, ge-cm ant 7 tu Se amI(
turkoys at Sc. Soea clîcîce Hastai turl,---u
are hlId at l2?ý teO 1.4c.

- ]labbit, are piautitul anti briîîg
ecd. .Jick, rabbits 83Jc ecd.

Dit-rssaD MET.Mnti s firniar ati
1 te 2c luighier for- geod, fi-esli killed. Good,
ti-esli killad, (utrozezi) bzef is rth abont
5A te Oc, frozen-couiitry beect3 te-le. Mtutton
7 toSýab. Ilos 8$1 te 81.-j, pzr li09 la.
Furtiier slpinans> et dressed liegs onstn-ui-,
are rt-port-d. Thiera is net as inuch dt-nand
fui- bat-f te slias tho lumbe- camps are
nlow suppliet. Soine bat-f is lx!ig beuglît tu
shil> wfli-itish Columbia. Oued cutýi-3- rl-1
irili briîîg 3-ý to -le but tho roîiglier stuf us
slow sale.0

ITiDEl.S. -Tht is ai-y litLc stufl cîuuîg ti
aiit purices are -ary iir-.gilnr. If thlura e re
a considerable quaîîtty eomimg, p-ice-s
would pi-ubabiy boeaat-r, as t-iey amre-sgai-st
cd as tee, hîgh by dealeris. Gi-cen saitci hiideî
are lover ii t-he States. It would probably
bativisablo te xnari.ct up Iides& cioely, a-%
the mar-ket is more likely tu d-cline thant at.-
vaîice, aîîd wviuît-r lidesbcing lonig iaii-ed arù
net as das3irabt- lis îurîn-sciner steak. W,-
quota, Winnipog insluetienSictuiNu. 1 con.-,
21o for No. 12, and lie for Nu. 8, andi 32e for
No. 1 licavy stScrs, and 2je to- Noî 2
Stears; branded hides grade No. 2 %%-lihomît
otbcrnqiso damaieà te reduce tht-m te fNo. 3î.
Gi-eau frozeu iides us tht-y rumi Se te
8;c. WVc quota: Caif, 8Ste 15 lb skins, 4 teSe per
lb. IZips 23 t-e 3. Shieicaid lamb skiius.10
te-15e for fi-ad. largoskins. TalIou-, -11 tuo k
r ridcrod and 2 te zie rougit.

SENECA .tto.-DaiIl andi nominal ai s te
20c.

Fî.~.-Caslîflax was quoieti at $1.2.tIo
te $1.-1t ai. Chicago ou Tluursdaty. A decîuio
oft1 te 2!cin thbe week.
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VtX):TntES--riesare a llos Pota-
tocs, 40 ta ie pr btîshel. Oiiozis, 8c
pet- lbi cabbago. 50o to 3l.JJ lier
dozon ; *icry, 25 ta 40o pit- dozoît.
Garrots, 50a pet- bushol; beols, 80 ta lucJ
par bushel; tiriliips; 20 ta 25e par bushel;
parsitips, 2o pot- lb.

îL.Tanieu lay is Qollii;it- lnte Street
nt about $3 pier lot. anîd balcul lias seald as
lov as Si delîverel lie, tiotigiî hei'I iiomini-
ally at about thaI figarûocii tra-hk aut xilt cf

,<iîlutîoit.
Lire stook.-Tîeî- is a lîttie bcuter doinatit

for lira stock, bat tihe qîîantity rêqîiitrl is
ul lirga, b itelters tlliiigcnsdrbl

stocks of frozcit beef ott lîaîd. A fait- lcadi
of catîlo ]lava ben tit» aI a cuit cf about
o laid dowh lihera. A couplle cf lots of sheei,
],,%v bean 1p trelia,ýed by lo)cal butcîtors; stocks
of fro-eeîn îîu ton Iiavin - tun 1eiv. lita exact
pricu did nt tralcispire, bait it 'vas
ittobai>ly close tu 8&c. A fow macte Siieup
are vantd . IfogÎ ara steady, gpcd
pickiîg hags bainîg taken aI 8je for
leads. 'l'ie report iii a dail-y ipe~îr that a

Mtntub.t shiîpet-, 'fr Irotisideo, vas iriakiîîg
hiq it-st 'teaçcti"t sltipiiient of hiogi iras ail

t'tror. It shlill havo ,tata-d tiat tic sliip-
metl %%.as irs-I lieg, lrte te liein
madlait appear thaI ir iiog- %vcra o lia

shilîpeii. '1'lira us sauna ý.aint for i h
cors,; aîîd soine lots inay be siîiplîd to
British Columîtbia.

At Tot-onto out Tiaiesday iviv-wa offci-cd
for m-ally good ctIle but iriosl cleroul wero
i-alier poor auJ sold at 3c aîîd dowit as low

a4 '2c for coinmens stock. Export bull-rbrouiglit
8c. Faut-y launhi waro sale.ab!o aI U3 to -le
antd oiint-y 3 ta %3e- Expert sliecp fflc;
buteliers3' sheep t25 e $3.59 pier head.
Fr lîogs 31.2> %%as tho top) price for vhivû-
bat-oit lrogs, cf desiraide wciglins. Livrriout
enbles n-aro.about tue saine luis %voak, but
Lonidon lias 4e highcr lier Ilb. Fiiest steers
rvro quotcd atI lýiierp(oil, :tnt 1'2u London.

Chicago Bloard of îTade Fnr;es.
%Wlieat wa.s quiet oit Moîiday aud thora was

but sliglit variationi iii IricLs. Cash wvlicat
wa,; unzchaligcd. Prier, closed about %:iia
taille to a siîado unuler .Saturday i futures.
Closiiîg prices %oet-.

FOcb. M ay. Jtîly.
whioat . .. 5qý 53~ " lotn........4*2l .11 -M
Oats ........ 2%'4 28Z isï-2SÂ
Mess Pot-k - 10 15 -

Lard - a; Q2%I
Shocrt Ris . - .5 27A

Thiero vtas noC mat-ket ont lueslay, baîin
lhuiiclîî's birtlidlay, rviiich, is obsetrced astaa
hlîîiday. Oi \t Wdiîcsday3 uiict %v-a;irtier
inii inli.itliy ir-ith curati, 1-.jt theo firmiiesa îîaîva
of -a traiisitory chart-ater. .iy îhcaî rang-

v 1 botwecu 531~ aîîd 533,, closing 'le r
ltait Mionday aI near tire bottom for theu day.
Clisitug prices ivcra:

Fab. May. July.
Mlliat . e) 533 5134
C-orn ..... .21 1l.1 fI
Oats........ 2 71 29 8
Mess Pet-k . . - 10 125

ard ........- 6 65 -
Short Ribs.. - 5 82à

Menat %vas stren,-tied somte onr Thurs-
day by lte ndvanco in cent. liottgh the oen-
îîg was -weak aI 53,lc for May eptioni. lito

t-ange for 'May îrhnaaî was beîwcar 531 and
532c. Closiing pricas wero:

Fcb. ray. Jntly.
Whoaî 502 533 5Jl-341
ot-a.. 43 45j .. j54
Qats.2... 27& 29

4N<ffl Vrh.I - li. __

Lard ....
ShortîRibs

G 623
5 27~

Oit Frialay whoîat %vas duli ani prices easy.
3lay whoant ranged botwcanoi 3 aid 531cr.
Corni anîd provisions woero eaosy. closiair pri-
ces Wolloc

Feb. May Julio. July. Sept.
MVient ... 5M -R 53 à 5qI -Corn .... 1i.iz 13 4ài 4-lA .1111

Oats ... 29 -29 27
2NIff Pork Ita tiaE 1P1 .2l
Lard ... (J 45 () 80
Short 1tibs 5 10) 5 1W

Oit F:aturday Feb. If), price-s closcdl as
follotvs

Pub. M,%ay. July.

Pats . 7ti '2E 27À
ieoPrk . l- 02.3

Lard .......
Short RIba . - -

A wook ago Ft br.îary 1hcat closed at 5Jije
ani 'Miay at Tr

Dnl*ath Whoat Mlarkot.
No. 1 Nortliern it-heat at D&tijitli ciosed as

fullows- on ecdi day of the week.
N5i1tlâý-Fei, LGI ýiai 581; jut>. 5.

Ttiur*lay-F*eb. 561, Ma.v. ýS . Jfflh* 59.

Vriatufl- e'î*, 55 ; Mâi, L-Pe;ul. S.

A wccek a-zo uîrices ciusc at 5liýc for Feb-
arary and 58Sle for May. A year aige May
wiîeat closed at 59à . and ivo year-3 ago at

713c. No. 1 liard is quotod at 13ec over 'No.
1 îîortbcrn, No. 2 norîliern ie loiver thati
No. 1 ixottharn for cash %. licat.

Mdinneapolis Whoat.
No. 1 Su-oraer wlicat clos<l ont Satut-day at

5%c for February dclivcry, May at ZiS3c.,
ai7d ly at 51;à c. A vvek ago Fcbruary

%whoat closad at 551c, aîid May at 5571c.

New York Whoat.
Oit Satîîrday, 1-obruary- 16, May %vheat

closed aI 571oe and .Tuly at 5Sýc. .1 week ago
wiicat closcd at. ;SS.c for -May and .59,4c for
Tdy.

The Jobbers Union.
Tite Winnipeg Jobr'Union lias opcnedl

a wnrehîouso ini the tcrrie llock, 1'rinicess
street, for the dlispoys.il of baiikrupt stocks.
'flc otect is lu prevet tUi slatîglîter of
bankrîîpt stocks in couzitrv toit%-n,,
thts greatly itîjiring-th Ui sitiiss c retail
deailers. Banklrtit.stocks ivail bo broîîg-lit to
Uic %%areltuustý in %%7iitîipejg where. they irai
be àispose<l of iii lots ta soit the trade. It
is ste intenîtion to be'-itx hîoldinîg trade sales

abou)tt the first of epr9il. Tivo or tht-ce smail
stock, hiaro.iîrcaqy been reeicd ''tr tada
%vill ccrtaitîiy appreciate titis effort of t job-
bers to pievent to slatightar of baîkrupt
stocks.

Tite aînmal report of ]?resiilaît Jiclù, of
tic .Tobbcts' Union, %vill ho foî;tîd iti the
special suppleînent-ary isunber o! Tite Coin-
inerciai, îssîtcd titis %veck.

Manitoba Logislature.
Tite provincial legi-laturo wsus opcened on

Tlîursday at NViiinipcg. Sinaker Jackson
liaviîîg re-sigztcd, Finlay young- 'as cected
speaker. Titase liecli froin t.he dt-ena referrcd
to the benntifîtl lîarvc.st of Ist ycar. the large

cesports of lavea stock front Man itoba, lte iii-
creased snbsidy to the province rccntly ob-
ttnd froin the Dominion Govrt-
mient, tho freiglît rates commission, to
ta determantion of lte departinctît or

ag-ricuiltuire to introdrîcl a cottrseo of in-
str"uctionî ii a-'ricultiire ii the publico scijools.
Trite addrcs àe-alt with th- Fcheltc question
statinîg as followsi 1It is tiot tho intention o!
înyguvorjîînaîîî iii anîy way lu recodo f-rm
itsï doterinination to îtphold the p-ont
public school systotti, whili, if loft ta ils own
operation. iwoul iii ail probability -;ootil
eino uttiverial tiîroughout the p)rovitico."

Hardware Trade Notes,
]']ate glaqs is li-igier. 'l'hie adiaîco began

!tt Ellglatîd. Il slrcad to 112.lniîtin atîd iow
'l'otroîto lias caulit tha forer. lite advatîco
iii Etîglatid is said te bc coîisiderablo. Thto
cause cf lthe adratice thore was dute L)> a scar-
eity, %witieh iii tîtrî was lar-gely dite10 tah
clositîg dloan of otto largt concera in that
counîtry. Di'zcotuts on trio Tronto tuat-ket,
n-hici w'ere 8.5 per- cent., haro licou redlîcod
tu 25 pet- cent. Retaîkers arc more anxioiis
te place orders titan they woe a short tîrno
Ugo.

Prices ont imnport et-dors for w itdow glass
are hein.- deceply eut just îîow ont t T1oronto
miarket. At tic oponhîtg of th season tho
rrtIizig figetro %vas $1.90 fur fit-st break îî 100
foot boxes. Sonio of the wiîolesalers claitned
Ihat titis figu&ra %vat; t00 bit. Fir,3t ita lioeuse
anîd thett nîîolthe begaît to eut iiîtler titis
figerae, unlîl to.day tîto ruliiug prico ii 15
lover titan aI the openiît of te -ensont,
iiainely $1.75, and sote ordors3 haro coîtn
beu talitt beciow titis figtire.

Thora was s'to e xpectation in Monîreal
last îvcek o! another advance it the price ci
lends aîîd colors. as wo îioted in oat-r regniar
mat-ket lutter, the aiiticipated t-ise buin- 25
cents. E-',cpectaîioîîs have net baera variedt,
liowereor, for aI a mieetinîg -- i inakeri aîd ini-
portors, it %vas decidcd, iii view of the coandi-
lion of affairs elsawliere, tc, lot pricns roant
ns lhoy îvero for lte iîresent, vii.. S 1.75 fur
Standard. Il was decidu-d, lîoweraer, aI tho
mleiin to advance tia price on rounîd lots of
t-îrpentîîîeo 1 cetnt, andti Uz ranige îîo% is l te
.15 cenîts, wthile a reduction o! 1 ccitt oh lin-
qScd oil ivas dccided lipol. îiakilig thle prico
59 te (;0 cots for boilcd andi 55 ta 5- -z-àis
for t-awt. Norveia ccdl li-et- cil lias beau
advanced to p -er bairra.-.-Ilardtvaro
Mercliatt.

'Winnipagf clearing Hflse.
Cleai ingi for t %veok ondin- February 14

%vara 8'I12,110, bah!anes, 8109,923. For ltae
pt-aviens 'rock clearin.-s wero 87.30,C-17. For
t correspoîîdiîîg wcck o! last year clearigs

wvera SUSI,650.
Foilowving ar-a tio reltus o! ther Caxiadian

cIcarizig loises for the ivclus cnded on tho
dates giron:

Fcb. 7th. Jan. SIsI.
Montreal ......... 1. 66OG7.1630 M10,20.31.1
Trontoa............ 8,116 .S 7 o 1,332,9 10

lialifa .............. 1,23.3,261 911.811
winnipm ........... 73u,687 611,931

H1atilton ............ 677,532 .17.1,206

Total ....... 321,669,510 $17,018,785

Suret- hors bean Stocady, %ilh slight cliaii-
es in qunlations. Trhe Iîîdia troast-y is appa-
eîitly able ta ebtain aitisfaictory pices for ils
offorings of Cenîncil buis. Siret- prices on
Fèb. S. -cre:. London, 27e4, Now Yor-k, GtQjc.

<rTh Winnipe.g lîtdustrizil Exh1ibition 'Ls-
sociation liava fi-Sd tapon Mctxday, .Tuly 15,
as; tic dato of opaiing the annntal fait-, cou-
tiuîuing during the waock ta Friday. This
sattU&3 tic quesition ag-ainSt holding- Uic c-
)îibition iii tha fail, for this ycar ati cast.
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WILLIAM 1. KEENE & GO
(Snmccasor te Chipiinn Morgian & Co.)

SIIIPBROKERS & COMMISSIOM MuERCllANTS Every Mackiq$os 1
6.12 Corder-a St., Vancouver, B.G. flcaring tis Trade Maerk la

linnorteris of Rico. S.aaks ianan. Indian and Thorougbly Cuarànteed.
Ciiina Teas, Steel. Iron, Rope, Cornent,

Oils, Fruit, Canned Goocle, Etc., Etc.

BRITISHI COLUIMBIA BUS~INESS RE VIE W
Auinthêr twict seoinis tu haNc blHKg'.i tu

the scron- of finanejal «;trin.-enry, ai,(, bîî-si-
is m*r l iii tIi itti.. li' je. - f aJirui-viii. î.
unti! the Wpiîg.\Vclesalo firis, ltoweover,
are very hopeful, andi all of themn prophaîsy a
pr*osperouq surcnncr trado, as rock bootom ibas
beexi reached and trade must, tako a turn, In

roioîsthe quotatioîîs ]lave littie changed
tis week. igreiesgrhaedlnd
ene quarter of a cent. l fleur and fecd,
fru its a nd vegetables ciuotat ions are about the
saine. Fresb monts are fltîctuating chiot!>-
owing te the renigb weatber in the, cattle
counitries. Oregon sheep) have bac! to be fed
for serine tii iuow aud vos the, B. C. mnarket is
being supphied frein Oregon and Oregon prices
are goverened by Chicango, 13.0. prices have
advanced. This canet be said of pcrk, lîow-
es-or, hiogs, have been cornig in in quantities
frei Mauiitxoba aud for sonneo timel thec mnarket
has been sec-saiîîg botwecn 5 and Sc.

Britishi Columbia Ncarkots
February 11, 1895.

Butter.-Manitoba dairy butter, 1.1 te 20c;
Manitoba crcainnry, '21 to '2ie; Eastern
creainery, 2 le to 26; Canadian ceese, 13 to
1-k. Manitoba chiese 13.

Cured Meats.-Harns 12e ; breakfast
bacon, i2c ; backs, 12e; long clear,
Oc, short rulls, lue, sniokedo sides,
lfflc. Lurd ishfid at the £ollowting figures: laI
tinsl111ererlpoutid; la pails and tubs, ile;
mess pork, $17; short eut, $18.00.

Fish-Preesare:- Salmon, 7 te 8e; Floua-
dors, -le; srnelt, Oc ; pike, 9e ; pickcrel. 9c;
scabass. 4 to 5c . Cod, Se; br.:i-
but, (3e; snicked sanon, 12c; snnokcd hall
but, 10c; Meors. 10<.; kippered cod, 9ce,
aturgeoii, 4e; kiîîpered herrine, 10c; prau-ns,
25c; finnanl haddie. S.ic ;Maitoba wbVlitefishi,
loc.

Gaine -Dnîek, jaer bmace, Suc, grouse, brace,
55c; prairie chiclien, 75e; teal. 20c; pintial,
80c; %vild gee, 75c cach. ]labbits, Mani-
toba 82.1)o dozeîî.

Vogoab!e.-Voato Sil8 te 8i.t, Aslî
croft l)tL-tos. $29) tj e2-1, oions ilver
skiis. 11 te 2c; cabbage, lic; carrots,
tînrnipi and beets. 1 ta le a fl--

4ggs. -1,rc-ln local. 2ait. castru 15 to 18c.
F-ruits.-enotis. Califcriiia, S3.75 ta 81.00

native apples, 31.1>; Caliler-nia oraiizes,
naval, $3.5u ta 81.00; seedliiîgs, 2.25 ta$2.75.

Mc).Oatineal -Natiunal rmlls. % netoria,
at Victor-ia, 90-l1b sacls. S89.15. Corînmf-aI,
per 98-lb, sackq, S 2.15; 'Manilteba SLI-lb sacks,
8Q2.9t0.

Grai.-Manita a ts, per ton. e26.00;
EIînnenteia diqtriet oni S21 -wi, lo ats
e23 1, M ashnîngton lotate wht 1>2-2.00
do, o.tts 8-25.00, f.o.b. Vanicounver duty paid.

Grond ccd-arinaehopî feed. 828
par ton, chop barley, $8, Uîtde( Stcates,
chop, $21 ton; greund 'w eat22.50 tan;
~r otin( barley, 8-22.50 ton; shorts, 819 taîr
r-mi $17 ton; il cake ineal, <M9 ton; F.O.B3

Vancouver. duty paid.
Flour-Tho Og-ilvie Milling Co. and Kec,

watin Mýilling Ce. quote in car fond lots at
Victoria, and Vancouver - Patent,. per bbl.,

'rhese are net iiiroly '<dov
preef"P or 4 js 1ioecr proof" geods
thî.y arO TIIeRoUoIILY WATEtt
pitoop and will absolutely witl-
stand ait changes of climate.

For 8aio by ail tho, toading
Wholosalo Housos.

£lr Try themn annd yen wUll Boy Aguin.

$140; stroag bakers. 81.'20; Oregon $1 00
Oak Lake patent, $1.15; strong ba<ker, 8-1.00:

Dresaed Meatg.-fleef,1 7ýc; mnutton, sle;
park, 8 to 9; veal, 9w 10jc.

Livo Stock.-Calves, 7 ta Se istüers, 8L.c;
shcop, 39j te 4e; bogs, 6 t'O Se.

.3ugars-Powdcred anrd icing, 5gc; Paris
lin. p, 5Àe; granulated. dl - extra C, -le;
raney yelews BZc; yellow, §.le; golden C, Sace.

SyruîM-30 gallon barails, 2àcpur pound;
lO gallon kmg, 2 îe; 5 gallon kegs,$e2each;
1 gallon tins, 8,1.25 per case of 10; ý gallon
tins, 85.75 par case et 20.

-Teas-Congec: Faim, llèe; good. 18c; cheice
25e. Ceylons: fair, '25c; good. 80c; cboice,

Business Notes
Campbell & Anderson, hardware. Noxv

W'etîaiustrhave dissuived ; R1. F. iAnder-
son continues.

Cunningamx liardware Ce., Ltd., New
'Westminster; stock advertised for sale by
tender.

Il. B3. Shadwvoil & Ce., dry goods, Newv
Wcstnninstm, bave assigîied.

MUar-shall, 'McCrac & Ce., whloeale -tation-
a'x-;, 'Vancouver, stock suld by assugnec.

'Mason & Petersoir, jewellers. Vancuvxer;
stock advertiscd for sale by auction.

J 1 Mnhr, bah-ex, Vernon, bias sulcI uut to
M C. flavidson.

E.* R. M'%atthows, second brand furniture,
etc. , Victoria iadvertises te selI eut.

1. -%hlito & Co. whle o -duu-c, Vic-
toria. Uam. Il Ilayward adrnittcd.

Luiber Trade News
A. telégrani frein St. Paul, Minnesota,

ays -. A. J. Huhîies, one ot theo wealthy lu un-j
berinca ef Rat Partage, Oint., lins jîist pur-
chr-te a 1 irge tract to! ithle piie timl>ber in
îùuat '-cînty. tlni- stute. Thie -zale %%ns rnade
by the Mnmiiistew and Norlhern fliwycein-
pany, aond the tiulber on thne lanid is estimnated
at abolit 10,000.0o) feet. [tw'ill be lloated
into theo Talce of tihe W'eeds 'r-lere thé lcgs
itil) be- indeo p iiit rafts and tujwed across
tlielakc' mbt Rat P>orta-ge.

Thne anuimal mceetinz ot tire \Vestern Retail
Lnnmerme'-s ssocntuNn vas held NVcdnes-

day oveîniuw in W'ýinnilpeg. A1bout fixty
menibers et tlie association tramn ai! parts et
the province -wera lin mtendance, and the
following elicers m-ore elccted : Presiulent. J.
T. Campbell. Melita. Výice-p)residaeut. Aloc
XIc, W'rnp- Directors. D). 'N. 4Mc-
.Millan , 'Merde ;3IL If. O'lara. Brandon ;
T. A. Cuddy, M.Ninnoedosa ; J. M. Taylor,

-'I

, w

P>ortage la Prairie ; J. 13. .Mwo-licrs, Gleaboro;
Johnr Dick, W'innipeg. Several heur, xvere
spont diseu--3in- snîbjects9 et intere-st te rotai)
lumàbermn, itlciîrg about eueo o'cloek, in tie
mernhist belore the mneeting adjourned.

Alberta.
McConrb & Waugh otrcos Clay

bave assigned. 0 ,cnrce-.Clay
F. G. Topip, butchur, Calgary, has as-ci"-nod.

A large public meeting asseinbled at Cal
gary, r-eceîntly, to uliseuss the most feasible
înethod et proeuriîîg- direcit railwvay cammuîîî-
cation between Calgary andi somoe of tire
transcontinental lines south et the border.

Fire broke eut at Letlibrid--e, on Feb. 11,
ini tho, iniliînery and tanr- goos tore of 111n
B. Sinitb. The lire xvas eenfined ta tie
building in whieh it erifirnated. Conîsider-
able <lainage was <lote to the contents. The
loas is covered by insuirance.

A notice bias been postcd lny the Alberta
Iiailway & Coat Co. at lethibridgo-. te tire
efTcct tinat alter the l5th iist. No. 8 shait
womld bo closed dewn and passes- te the' Great
Falls wvorld bo issuod up te the end of Unie
ineinth te aIl minersanmd tbeir familiffl
%vishngto lea-e town. 1lhîswihl thrutvqîrium
a nuîner of men eut of einpleyrnpnt. T1hA
slin sale (it eual 13 thre cause of this notion.

1). McFadlyen, xuho owned a saw ni iu!
the inountain twelve muiles rierth et Muniw
dosa, Man.. <lied inii sgw Scuttand. r--
ceinr.y, w-bther ho !iad gorne on a tri!) for thea
bonefit of bis bealth.

%t l3rar.l, ',M., un Fr.aay iii..rzccing a.
breke ont in the basoulnrt ot tIho Royal hutet.
The ar-est end et the bouse was badiy hum:i.
The <lainage is estirnattd mit $1,500, tcnlly in*
surüd.

The dry oosstock of lialey & -Suttoit. -1
flrat doit. % ai., recently badly dnnagea hy
fire, lias beca sold to J. R. Strome and NV'hiviti

Iroe., inerchants. of the saine place.

RUBLER, RIDDBIL CS (O.
Commllissionll M rohafts

,MID 1bIPORL29M. 07

Green and Dried Fruits.
15 OWEN SrREET,

Wl 1 Kq P> 1 ]pID0



RATS and CAPS,

Merino and Wooleri Underwear,

SCA!RFS, TIES, SHIIRTS, COLLIIRS,

517, 519, 521, 523 & 525 St. Paul St reet, O TR

RETIRINQ FRON 13USlNE55.
Thaniing thé trade fnr lilll-ral 14tia,troîge in the past, %%U ivouid zîow atuloulce

tlat %ve have decided to retire froinhîi,'s
We are ofTring Sisat. -deiu in Pi i-,anil Liberal terms . a iliii-

ducemcnit to ficalers to seîîd in their orders for aiày part of our stock, which ive a
aimionts te clo'tc out a;oli lOui a es SbI. \Ve Nviii bc glad te cinote, priccs and dis-
couts on1 'plri l'On thi';( IVIu, lave alreadv breil %upjivd th stock lists %1o

-oid'uge ail EMMRY qelkltioli, a- oi-dr.- are cwin iii li ast and iti a short
tuioi inally fines wriii be cienred ont.

\Va stili hîava a Large .\sz;ortnieiit of Dry llaints. Mixed Paisits. Varnis,
J1aans, Plaint flrnts]L-,~, Varniish I3raslis. Ilit.oBrIsrs llhuseliold l3ruslies, etc.

Gias3, T1inivarcJe îîwr, etc., also Artists' Ma:terial.
[('OTR -Tlî~ig;Ceve of Clarc hmrs 1 OOa~,-f le' , 00 fI-n es F,:rtil, lfolloware,

etc., Maill be cor.ti,,ued hy IMc tl0r:vc wVit,enatUtlu:ine 418 ivi lr u rthcr lance.
WILSO~~a &s GO, Jmark'et Street lat ~ 7 ~ I? G

L escÙedu
t< ,~~' '<.' "'~ ~ MANY H-AVEl BEEN FROM THE

~ florrors ('f Dssptpsia
~ li aking a food ttat the weakest

Jain ston'e giuio
el SUCI1 A FOO10 IS

Frictioni Orip Pulicys
The Wate:ons Friction Grip
.Pulleys and Olutchi Coup)iuîtr't
are ii Best inatiufattured.

Wo Ouarantcc thom.

Engines and Boliers,
Saw MMi Machinery,

Saw Milis.
WVrite us for prices axai Cireulams

WNATBROUS ENGINEUWRKS Co1, Ltd,

a *3
CELEBRATED

Unicorn Pure Lead

Russian Pure Lead
ARE ALWAYS RELIABLE

muk à%&L.

avioný

OICK
Lilfbor ,ShinglesalldLath,

DOORS AND SASH.
mILL9 àT sEEEwATU<. oJiOEic: *oppo8JTs O.p.l

PA&BuNiioMlva DE, . WINNIPEG

nu 0%W N RUGS.,
Wholale abnd Manufaoturing

64 To 68 KIN<G STREET, EAST,

TOROXNTO.
BF .«ea .Tins.

Account Books Paper-ail kinds
Office Supplies Statlonery
Wallets. Pocket Books
Ladies ilaud Satchels
Pocket and Office Dainies
Leather Goods Binders' Siaterlals
Printers' Supplies

JOHN L. OÂSSIDY & £OMPAIIY,
-MProUTEft3 O-

Chinla, Grookery and Glassw are,
Offies and Saxapie Roomi:

31 and 341 St. Paul Street, MONTRISAL

boeu e.t-t., Victoria, B.

A lm £a S A'là a lm me y U



FULL STOCK CARRIED BY
OUR MANITOBA AND NORTE-
WEST AGENTS. .. .. ...

ag%,loff A 'O E SON e, 0"'n

MtWI/y NUEà 0@

DOMINION BAG CO., LTD. PRICES AND SAMPLES

MAILED ON APPLICATION.

CRANULAR I OREAMY

STANDS unpaxalleled in its Wfl;N1PEG, (OT. 5th, 1893.
Distinctive Qualities and M el"rs. Ogilvit MWuing CO-.,

Peculiar Advantages. We are GE.nTEMaEZ;:-I have great plesanre in giv-
ng ou v pinon f ho two grades8 of flur,

aware others are attempting to P atent, a "=tkryuare Dow uanofaturio.

imiteate our Brands, which is the It excelle all other flours that I haveoever used,ana ake moe beadperbarrel, a d gives MStrongest Guarantee of the Su- aplendid Batisaction in my. b.usiness19, andi I amn
periority of very glad to expesmopnn alLer a number

of years experiencelu four. nYoore le certai:i1y
"OQ1 VI~' FLO i~." the best I have ever used. H. LISTE%. Baker.

-IN 111ANIDLXNO-

OGILVIEYS FLOUR
YOU IAVE

Tm-=BmJ.BEMsT
Eaeh bag guarfantood. Bown~with oui'

Specis Twlnio, Rod White and l3Suo.
OOILVIEIS HUNGARIAN,

vUnerpalied for âine Cakes and Peatry. Stands unri.
2àle or Bea Maýkng. lMake the spong thin. lReep

tre doughrsoft. Do not makoit atiff. kor pastry
use little less flour than unirai.

MONTREAL.
Ropresentative for Manitoba, N. W. T. and

Bridsh Columbia,

L GODBOLT, WINNIPEG, MaIntyro Block.

'WE ARE 1

Photographie
Stock.

C4 neras Chermeals
.rdi.. ont'. I)y llts

Pliysiciaus'
Instn2rnentand Mecdicine

CaeObstettie I3ggs,
TnacCrtches, ctc.

Olinical
Thermometers.

IEADQUARTERS FOR

Field anxd
OprGlse to and }y

Glass casa'.

Opticai Instruments, Thermometers,
Artificial Glass Eyes, Maffic Laiiterns and Viow Sidos.

jLEATHER SAMPLE CASES for Grocors, W'ine Merchants ani
* Spico Merchants, for holding Syrup3, Vinegars, Wines, Paints

rsscnmo, J UlmO, vils, Y aTiShs, etc., PLowdecN & Liquids.
WRIVE FOR PRICES.

THE IRMAKI OPTICAL 00. Gt.WlilUPk MN

Il128
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Wînipo Fio fopatmon. timoy ivould be ecoar o! ail othor wires.TeWinnpegFir Doprtnont ehif fundii tho charter of tho waterworks
Ait a rccoîît îneutiîî of theoCity Couiîcil conipany tbîat theo comnpany woro compullod

Chic! Code. o! tIme W innipeg Peire l)jpart- to erect and maintaiîî hydrants ot cvery
,aienit, stb'ittedl hi$ sixtlî annmal report, cou- stroet wlîore thoy bave mîainîs, lit 5,03 feet
taiîilig roll of nenbers o! thie iio br-igade. apart _____

hist OF apparatus lnu tse, a record of tires,
aînd tileir cause. loss and jîlsuranco. anul otlier The Mordon Fire.
infiornýiatioii \Vith a view~ of increasiiîZ the
eliiciency of the dupîi-tment. TIho bri -a-le Ltst %veek wve tioted briefly t.le firu thon
at praseut cousists of thirty ollicors and &..en. 0 rigiiMreMi.Adtoa e
'llic bniilings, or qtations 2 and Il dtiring the tails report as followi:
pnst ycar have bocu greatly hnproved by 'l'li fire started ab >tt 8 u'cick in theL
ceilitug and ris'tîg and noir fluor in oelt- l h iso lc id;rn vt
M[ain bhàlI. whicll, the rep)ort says, mukes gh leWlo bc u pedwt
tlîoin as od firo stattions as wili bu onn iînd rapidity. Tie cluemicai englue wvas qtuickiy
ally city in the Daininion. 'he brigade lias got eut, buit the buildingsà beinig ai fraino
aniisîered 1206 caîls during tlioycar, 11i of structures tiie lire sprcad 9 iickly aiid it %vas
ivmiclî were fics, aiîd at îrhîcli cîther chlenu- 5001 seen that ail the buildîings freint lon-
cals or steainers irere îîsed. The brigade lîad sen's biock to the Commercial hotel wvcrc
telay 00,100 foot of 2J iîîllla, alla l2,80;) uboimod. The brick l ire wall creeted by
feot o! o! ciiemical liose; uîîd %vnrkced 416; Schîultz & Ilansen out the casu, side o! their
hours iii cxtimguisling the sanie. Tlîey have, building stood the test wehl and witl, w'iliug
as iii the past amîswcarcîl ail catis jîromptly, worker witbî ater, tîx H sit o ck wo %
and' have for a record that onhy iii onme case, savcd. Tite fullowing- are the losers-
ani ulmat wlipri tlioy wére ong-a&ed in figiîting IL B. Browvn. )iordonhlousu, *84 00 iinur-
atinthuer tire, witlî disabled emgie.diiia lire alleu, 81,3 0. 6. W. %Iclareti, dus O,

sî i otside of the building ln wiii it 00aU; insuiralice, 81,uoff. Kilgour. dry "-oods,
origiiated. duriiig the year. Tite brigade 810,000; inisurance. $,8.000. Leon, ,0;
lias aise workcd 8 251hours iii improving and insurance, .91,000. Wilson & Ce., estate,
répairing ]lalls, apparatue and hose. Tflis 88,000; ilisuraxîco, $1,000, Messer, 82,000;
i, outsîde o! tho regular routine duties. Titîo iiîsurance, 81,000. NV. F. Doit, $2,000; n
coziduet of the momnbers bas been good dîmrinc' suirance unknown. Hleiman & Co., liquers,
the veut. Oîîiy tbree cases of breach ef disciE $14,000; instirance. $5,400. leinmedy, $s'-
p)iýl aveo occurrcd,which ivcro promnptly deait 000: insurauco. 81,000. A rumber of
wvith by the ceîumittee. Thoro ]lave beeîî -0 aibclr bosses occurrcd. It is expectcd the
accidenits te mombors o! tho departmout dur. whole will bo reboult in the spriîîg.
iîig the past year. nouie of whicii 'ere of a The Offices of our throo Jegal firms were
*orioms nature. The followîing is the amnount aise destroyed. Herchimer alld Black %,Ived
of imsurance. aîîd boss wlîich liaso(,cured dur- ahl tiîeir papers. Lemon lest overytliing.
il)g tlîo year, as ucar as could bo ascortaiiicd. also J. B. McLaren. except wvhat iras iii the
Value of buildings, 8610,895; insurance on safe. The contentsi mu ail the safes came
buildings, $108,050: lms ont biidim, -5 trugb ail right. James A.ndrews. jewcier,
l'67.58; value o! conîteuts. :3542.i%7; in. - oses about 8150, and Major Forrest. about
surance on contents. 8281,285; bos Ou $150.
contenîts, $126,510.65; total insurance 86912- Tite insuranco oi the buriîed and seorclied
<flS- total loss,. 86182,totel value o! buildinigs. so far at. cati bo iearned, is os toi-
1eroperty at iisk, SI1,152,952 ; tlîis inicludes ai1l oîi'.
the os~ by the mlemorabie firo, of Nivembor Commercial hotel ý Commercial Uion), $1,000
îFt. MoLarou's drtug store (Commercial

The various causes of the illarîns -,ere - Union) ...................... 1.000
burnin"- chilmucys, 50; boiling tar, 1 ; clîild- Keonned e (Royali .... ... 1,000
i-eu a n atchles, il; cigar buts 6; carclcss- Heiman &Co. (ltyam.... ......... '00
iiess ivîth liglits, 1; coal eit steve, 1. ciothes Ireiman & Ce. tLas, .... .. ....... 1500
tee itear pîlfes, 8; drill, 9; defective furuîace, D. Nilgour (Atlas> ................ 1:000
7 : drying wo'd, 1; doefective safo, 6; drying (Guardian) ......... _. ... 1, 500
kilîx, 1; defective cbimney, 2; defective (western) ...... ........ 2,000
steve, 1i; escapirig st.eam, 1; electric wrircs, Qucns........ ...... 1,000
1 c lectric moter, 1; uuknoirn, 8; false Mordmi bouse <Guardiani 200

alarin3, 11l; flro-crackcrs, 8, lire front firate, tBritish Americaxîl 1i, (
[1 hot asiles. 4;- li'>lîtiug lire -with coal oil, 1 , Sparling & Co. (PhSix, of Blrooklyn). 1,000
lunme sbacking, 1; lamp explosion, 4; ever- Lerion (Atlas) .... .......... 801
heated 'utoe pipes, 21; oecrbeated steve. -2, Herchuner & Black iG tuardianî 850
pipes tee nieur wood, 1, ranze on iloor, 1;
rubbislb burning, 8; sparks, -A; spontaneous Atloa utrMed
enmbustion,5; supposcd iucediary, 2, sanie Atfca utrAo
firc. 1: tramps smoking.- 1 total 2u At the twveuty-first annuai convenîtion of

'Tie dopartment bas em improvcd duî-ing Ltme Pennsylvania, State Dairymen's associ-
the past year by oxtendiug our fire alarm, ation, heid recently, premiums irore offorod
service, adding sis noir boxes, aise by cou- on ene and five peund packages of dairy but-
structin- five îîew fire tanîks, and irili bo ter. Editor Palm, o! the Meadville Messeni-
!uirther improvedl by tue addition oif a new ger who lias bauî fighting the presorit olco-
steam fire euîiîîe and an aorial ]look and margarine lair, securcd the eutry, lu butter,
la-idder truck, which bias been ordcred and is o! a eue and a fivo Pound package e! Chicago
erp)ected oery day. The work o! tho brigade clco. The fermer took second prernium,
lias licou steadiiy incrcain, yrear by year; scorinag 92.10 points, and the latter third
tho presont force is xîot sufilcient for the re- prelium, scering 91 Pointe, eue higher than
.îîircments o! the city. The extrr apphianues the best butter iii the eutir'% twcnty-four en-
i u, ch have been ordcred it lit necessitate the tries. The iudges wejProf. H:. J. Watres,
mcrcasing e! tire brigade by at least six in dairy dopartmeut e! the statu celloge ; A. L.
aiî neta ! ess Wabes, a prmnent Erie county creamery

Tite report furthor described the locations man, aud JhnC. McClintock. a dairyii.in o!
'if the sorcenty-two firo alita boxes and fifty- jCrawford county. lu their report tue judges
four fire tanks. The fire alarm. service lias saia thoy had exercised groat care in inspect-
giron cutire satisfaction, and in oery case Iing the varions sanipies, finding -aht the
promp)t alarns, betli by box and by teicîbono sampies ranging higb, soins e! thoni boing a
have been * vert, which refbects credit ou the Itrifle off iu flavor." Secretary ThomasJ

maaer . G. NValsh, and bis assistants. edgo, of the state board o! agriculture, tolu-
The c ie! recemmeuded that the -%%ires bo graphed to know if the report was correct and
pbaced on the top arm of thé Poles, -wboe ' wuas glven tho abovo facts.

A Crowdeà But>ter Markeot,
'Ple Grocer lins iîîterviewcdl a niinhoibr et the

Ieaiisig preihîce dealers iii Toronto with a
viow of asecrtaining thoîr opinion rcgar<hng
the situationî in the b ttter tratie.

Aiitrewv Park, oi Park, fllarkwoll & (.
said tlint until rücontly there liai beon large
stocks hold throtnghoat tho cotintry, bat that
thoso woro boing gralina ly cleano:l ouît, ani
that tho situation 'vas nmore eîicouraging than
it wras a îniontli a.g.). Thore waîs at proetil a
littie more ouqiry,1 and a little nmoro shiîî.
pin %vas bcing donc. D.irin- thonoxtsix

110i, i thonight, thoe 8to 9 would bo
nicoly cieared ont. Hie dia not look for mucli
improvoment in prices, but hoped te sec the
oid stScks cicared out ini tinie to leave the
mnarket rcady for spring butter.

White & Co. thouiglît the outlook was grow.
ing a littHo botter. Dairy butter wvas now
comin-iii slowiy, partly because oi thebati
state of the road-i, andi partlv becanise, of the
bu% prices -hippers are get.ting. A littie bot-
ter dcniand wvas noticeablo for first class
stock, .%lhieli Nvms bringing a price front 1. to
1 c botter than a wvcek a-o.

Graham, M,[(Leai, & Co.1said that big stocks
wove being hald threughiout the country.
More butter iras bciig inade iii Ontario than
ever before. Rolls wvere coming in fast, and
adverse opinion in Eîig]and vas; k-ceping
Canadian tub butter out of that country.
Ira knew of oite county iu Ontario whoro iii
three geucral stores thrco carioads of dairy
tub butter were hlîed, wvhich the holdor
wouid, if lie could, sedI at 11 te 12e a Pound.
In the spring, lie thouglit, tho miarket wouid
bc iu the sanie state as it waq thrce years
ago, whoen there was lots of butter offered ut
5 and 6c.

John Hawley said tlîat largo rolis of frosh
country bcutter worc scarce in Toronto, ew-
irîg te the smail prices being offcrcd. There
appcaircd to be no oponing for the large quan-
tity of butter in the country, The situation
wvas just as bia in Moutreal, wbîere dealers
are holding largo quantities of the tub
article.

According te Androw Gunîi, of D. Gunn,
Flavolie & Co. a good deai of sui-mer butter
is boing held by the country morcliants
throughout Ontario but very feu- dealors i
Toronto are holding large quantities. '-The
country merchants, with a fewv exceptions,"

sai Mr Gîunl taking knowicdge front
their experience test suînmer, are now ship-
pin- out currout receipt. as fast as thoy corne
in.;,

'%Vn, Ryan, whcen seen, exclaimed: The
market is sick. Thoe is no ouI lot. A large
quantiry of butter ls being held lu cold storago
ail ever the conr.try, anît I don't sec what i
te bc done with il at any price. Only frcsh.
su-cet crcamery makes are of any use wvhat-
ever, and Juno, .Tuly, August and Soptembor
creamcry is liractically uîisaieabie.

Jlames E. Bailey remarkcd - IlThe pros-
pects are biue. Tiiore is no expert de-
mand. flatter lias been butd teoc long, Tlhe
oniy solution of the dilffculty seerns te be the
marketing of the butter white it is fres."-
Canadian Grecer.

-4..

0beapast Soft Goal Kiiuw.
Chicago is paying oniy 82 lper ton for seft

ceai, the lowest price ever reaclied iii Chicago,
duoe te a war of railroad carrying rates freont
western coal filids te, Chicage.Nesar
comment bas it that one "resit of tho bitter
fiht is that it is practîcally driving casterru
rouds, such as the Chesapeako and Oho, the
Baltimore and Ohilo, the Labo Shore & Michi-
pun %outhûr» and the Michigan Central, aîid,
in fact, ail roas handling ceai from the fields
of Ohio, Pennsylvania, and particularly WVost
Virginia, eut of tho Chicago market.
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0f Butter, Eggs, Poultry or any other Produots of the
Farm solicited, and Cgarefully Handled.

Try aur Frcsh Park andl Bologna Saustige. L1Î%ive Ior Vxtd

~ Y. GRIFFIN & 0, Polk Packels, Winnipeg,

LEITOH BROS.

IlAnchor Brand."

No. 1 Hard Whneat.

1ASD ALL 111NDS OY

Ohopped Peed and Grain.
-ADDRESS-

MANITOBA.

The Barber & Euls Ooly,
Nos8. 43,45,47 anti 49 Bay Street,

TORONTO, Ont.
Manufacturers of ACCOUNT 1BOK8.

ENVELOPES, PAPER BoxEs.
Importera of ail Grades of Staple Station ery.

-DEALERS Il;-

PRI-l',MS' SUPPLIES.

BOOKBINI)EBS' MÂTERIÂL., AN4D

BoxmAKERs' REQuT"K

%Wby tn tet a vrftcical ellucttion is
tvatendhing V.Innipç lliminces Col-44V41Kcite and S Othancrinstitute for a

terni. r3rctilais nte. AddressC. A.
FLEMING & CO., Winnipeg, Man.

GEO. 11. RODGBRS & CO.
WHOLESALE JOBBERS

-ix-

DRY OOODS, CLOTHIN\G,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Ouzr traveller Is now on thc road, don't 10,.~ flm an d
be sure to ec our saimples. job fines a epccig-Itly.

Geo. H. Ro1dgers & Co.
M1cDennott; St., Winnipeg.

Nowai Tho traveller is flot on1y nabfrd

au other in the very shortest poSsibe
dayS timo bt also fins e«V01 . .a

saine as lie onjoys ini his own club or home
At least that is the wvay ho finds thingson tt
Nortli-W\estern Litnited bêtwcex îeapl.
St. Paul aend Chicago and wo ail cidi that
train the Leader around hemo.-Der Wandcr-
er, St. Paul.

e e s

kc IE

r WRITE US FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES.

1 Agents for The Canada Jute Co., Ltd, Montreai. (

ý.1

%Y
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0' LOUGHLIN BRose & 00.,ý
Wholesale Paper,

Stationery and

General Jobbers,
AND PRINTERS,

41 Princess Street

WIN~NIPEG.

Headquarters for 'Self-
Opening Square

PAPER BAGS.
Manilla Grocers Bags,

Heavy Sugar Grocers Bags,
Millinery Bags,

Hat Fags,
Oandy Bags,

Shirt Bags,
Shot Bags,

Nail Bags,
Qyster Pails.

lontreal girain and Produce Iarkets.
Flour.-The local market is quiet, as buy-

ern restriet their purcliases to as small lots as
possible, consistent wifli consumptive re-
quirements. The sale of fhree car loads
of Ontario sr tgi rollers is reported
af $2.95, al=hoghif 35 said th is figure
has been shaded. Manitoba flour is
steady. We quote : Patent spring. $3.50 te
$3.65 ; Winter Patent, $3.50 te $3.65 ; Mani-
toba Patents, $3.85 te $39); Straiglit roller,
12.95 te 83.05 ; Extra, $2 .60 te,$2.70 ; Super-
fiue, $235 te $2.10 ; City Strong Bakers.
$3.65 te $375 ; Manitoba Bakers, $3.40 te
$8.75 ; Onfario ling-extra, $1.30 to $1 .35;
Straight Rollers, bags, $1.45 to $1.50.

Oafmeal.-Rolled and granulatel $3.85 te
$3.95; standard, $3.60 te $3.75. In bags, gran-
ulated and rolled are quoted af $1.80 to $ t.85,
and standard at $1.60 te $1.75. Pot barley
$3.75 in bbls. and $ 1. 75 lu bags, and split peau
$3.50 te $3.60.

Bran, etc.-The mnarket for bran is firm
under an increasing demand, wifli sales of
Manitoba at $15.50, while some liolders now
as3k $16. Ontario bran is liard to gef, and
quoted af $16.50 te $17. Shorts are firm at
$17 to $18. Moulle is steady at $21 te $22.

Oats.-Sales have been made of round quan-
tifies for delivery between now and April lst
at 36 f0 3(iýc per, 31 pounds ; but car lots lu
store have sold ut 36ý f0 3îe for No. 2, ai-
tlioughf if is said fhey have been laid down
here at 35ýc.

Barley.-Tliere is a firm feeling, and brew-
ers are taking a few cars at a time ut 52 o
55e for good malting grades, but choice, pale
brilliant qualities are lield at 58 fo 0 c.

Pork, Lard,&.-Lai'd le on the easy side
of thie market, and car lots of comnpound have
sold at $1.32J fo $1.3,5 up f0 $ [.40. There
lias been a liffle more inquiry for smoked
meats, ehiefiy bacon and liams; but prices
do not soeem f0 improve. A few lots continue
te go forward te fthe Englisli market: Can-
ada short eut pork, per b;bl, $14.50 f0 $15.51à;
Canada short eut thin, per blil, 813.50 to,
$14.00; extra plate beef. per blil, $ 1.50 to
$11.00; hams, lier lb, 9 te 10e; lard pure, lu
pails, per lb, 8ý f0 9c; lard, compotind, lu
pail3, per lb, 61 f0 7e; bacon, per lb, 10 te
1îte; shoulders, per lb, 8 te 8ýc.

Dressed Hogs.-Tlie receipts have been a
liffle more liberal during the week, amount-
ing te about eleven or twelve car lots whiel
have sold at fromi $5.25 te $5.30. There is a
steadier feeling and higbier prices are lookEd
for.

Butter.-The marl-et is as dul and easy as
ever, the demand being conflurd ehiefiy te

small jobbing lots of finest winter made and
faîl ereamery, the former selling to the trade
in a retail way at 20 f0 20ýc, with 21c
occasionally obtained on a single package of
faney. The market is iu that apparently
demoralized condition that te force sales
means the acceptance of siaugliter prices.
Early made creamery has sold in jobbing lots
of ten to 25 tub3 at 15 to 163c, with flnest fal
made selling at 17 te l8ýc. Eastern Town-
slips diiry lias sld at 16J to 18e as tri qualify
and Western ail the way trom 12 te 14c.

Chees.-Since the close of navigation,
nearly 200,000 boxes of cheese haveé been
shipped from this port, and stili they nibble
for more from the other side. The Liverpool
public cable lias declined is to 47s white and
48s 6d.colored.

Eggs.-The market remaii. s firm, with sales
of Montreal limed te grocers at 14e for one
and two cases, while a buyer who wanted two
cars wouldi have te pay more money. Strict-
ly fresh eggi are very scarce and are quoted
at 2 lc f026c.

Apples-There is a much botter feeling in
apples this week. The demand having in-
creased considerably, stocks on hand are very
liînited, and prices have advanced 50c fo $1 .50
per barrel, and we quofe $ .0.) te $4.00.

Dried Apples.-Tliere is a better demand
for dried apples at 5c at 5ýe per lb. and in-
quiries fromi the United States have made
a sfronger feeling in this market.

Evaporated Apples.-Are meeting witli
ready sales; sevemal United States firms are
around looking for evaporated apples at 614 to
62e per lb..

HmDES, ETC. -The market lias undorgone
no change during the week, the supply of
liglit hides still being small and the deinani
good, f urflier sales bing reported iu car lots
at 6c per pouud for No. 1. B-itchers are lie-
ing paid 5e for No. 1, witli the usual redue-
flou for grubby hides. A few ealfskins
are coinig in and selling at 5c. We
quote prices liere as folllows :-Light hides,
5c for No. 1. 4c for No. 2, and 3e for No.3 ;
f0, tanners 6e for Nô. 1. Heavy hides
are quofod at 5j tW 6jo; calfskins 5c te 8e;
lambskins 60e te 70c.-Trade B illetin, Feb. 8.

A woman ln a weafern Ontario tewn pur-
cliased a new-fangledl keffle from a pedlar.
in the evening she showed if to lier liushand,
a hardware dealer, who told lier lieliad flie
saine thing in lis store for hlaf flie price she
paid. "Well." slie said, "why don't you
advertise ? Nobody knows what you lieve
for sale."

Teau,
The London, Etigland, Grocers' Gazette

s-tys of teas:
"lChina Tea.-A fair amount of trade lia

been done, chiefly ini common te medium
grades. Soomoos and Panyongi round about
6d per pound are stili showirig remarkable
good value, even at the harder rates lately
held out for. B isiness in Monings has been
small and chiefly confined to the grades be-
tween 54e and 6d per pound. New makes
have lately been excellent value, and some
wonderf ti cheap lines were going this week at
(id per lb. Scenteds are in largersupplythan
is required, and prices mile easier for lower
grades of Caper.

"'Indian Tea.-The advance in quotations
becomes more pronouuced with every sale,
and tea for price was this week more awk-
ward than ever. Very ordinary common
Sylliet Pekoe Souchongs were making 7ïd per
lb., while only rubbisli could te had at 71d
per lb., and very littie at that. Commonlest
fea shows another Id per lb. advance, even
from Iast weck's sales. Lower grades I>ekoes,
tliough, of couxse, dearer than they vere, are
stili iaîrly goud value, and from 8d per lb. up
are relatively a gocd deal cheaper than teas
just under tliem. Better kinds from 10d per
pound and onwards have licou coming back
for a long time past, and though at thie mo-
ment comparatively uleglected, these te"s
must lie waîîted lafer on, when, with many
of the gardens closing uip a nd red-leafed k inds
general, anyfhing with style is bound sooner
or later to ftid a market. There is stili over
six months' trading to be dune before the new
arrivais, and it certainily looks as theugh
there wouild flot be f90 niiîcl tea te go round.
Broken I>ekoes, too. over ls per lb. are-or
have been, for fhey show -ome little improve-
ment lately-se ling at knockout prices, teas
a blaze of tip selling at Is 4d per lb., and as
tea ail round is eonsiderably over the average
ln quality this season, values are the more
remarkable. Finest lines are now coming
forward very sraringly, and over ls per lb.
Prices are very strong.

"The absorbing question of flie hour le, of
course, what cotuimon tea is going te do, and
many think that there is nlothing fo prevent
ifs touching 9d per lb. It has doue so in other
seasons and with considerable less reason than
now. A very sfrong point is that no one
holds any stock of low-prieed leaf, and the
longer they keep out of buying, the moreý
money, as thitigs go af present, they will
have to pay. Some opera.tors are even getting
very cross about the market, and iu one or
two quarfers if is quite dangerous even te
allude f0 common fea. llowever, they al
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have tW buy a littie, and with the ljmited
quantity availablo front week tW wcelc, a vorY
'.mail ail round ornquiry suffices tu kcep prices
booming.

-Relations betwveen buying and sellitig
brokers have beau unusualiy strained this
woek, the formatr by thoir extremo rudenoss
and vuigarity. w~hioh traits appoar in one or
tvodirections tu bocomo more pronouniced
with ovory frosh discussion, going far- ta turn
oven their own friends against thoni. Things
cannot go oin as thoy are doing at presenit,
and the iconduct of the auctions, whlicii is
iargeiy due Wa tho license alluwed tu the
younger membors of the trade, wouiddisgrnce
flarnet falir at its worst."

IVontroa1 Drug Pricos.
Tho streng tono te Norwvegian ed liver oil

alroady noted continues and prices show a
further advance this wveek ot 25s te 80s lier
barrel, inakors abroad now aslcing 120s. tW
1259 par barrot f.o.b. flerlin. The above has
had a decided etTjct on this market and valties
hao have ruied streng and show a rise of 85
to lu per barrel, hulders hoe now askung Q35
Wa $10. Creain of tartar is steady at last
weck's decline, inakers stili asking 593 per
100 lbs. WoV quote: lachitng powdcr.
$82.50 t $2 .75; Bîcarb soda. 82.25 ta 82.85,
qatl soda, 70e ta 75oe; carbolie acid, 1 pound
botÉ s 25 t 80; caustie soda. 60 per cent,

82.1% 2.75; do 70 por cent, 82.40 ta $2.50;
chlorateofe potash, 171e te 20a; aluni, S1.40
Wa $t.50; copporas, 75 tW gSOc; suiphur fleur,
$1.75 Wa $2.00; do roll, 82.00 Wa 82.10; sui-
phate et cepper. 81.50 Wa $5.00; white sugar
of Iead, 7ý. to 8éc; bich. potash. 10a Wa 12e;
sumnacSicîly. per ton, 875 Wa $81; soda asb,
48 to 5u por cent, 81.15 te $1.50; cbîp log-
wvoed. $2.0.) te 82.10; castor oiu, 6&c to 7e,
and Norwegian end liver ail, 85 t 40.

Montreal Uxoaery M~arket.
Tito feeling in the sugar market during the

past wek has beon steady and values are
fairly well maintained. The dem and is good
freont both local and country buyers andf re-
finors report a fairiy active business dning for
this seasen et the year. We quota standard
granuiated at 8ae. and Xo. 2 at 8j ta 8 5-16e,
and yeilows at 2e W t 84c, as tW quality, at
the factory. In New~ York grauulated is un-
ehange at 1 1-N6e. A private cabie fremn
London W-day quoted beet at 9s 8d for Feb-ruary and March, iwhieh shows a deehine of
1. d since this day least week.

Tharo ha bon a botter demand for syrups
and a more active trade is reperted. Tito
,narl«ut is steady and sales have been made at
,c, tW 2je per lb.. as Wo quality. at the fac-

tory.
The tone of the mark et for moiasses ts firni

and pnices show ne change. The volump of
business transaeted ot late lias bcen sniall and
we de not hear et any large sales being made.
WVequotq Barbadoos at 8l-ýe o 3-2e, Porto
Rico at 28c, and Trinidad at 27c. At a re-
cent meeting ef the (Jrocers' guild they de-
cided Wa advanced the prion ef flarbadees te
82ýce for ';mal lots.

À fair business is passing in nie and the
market is steady, with ne chan~ge in price ta
note. M'e quota,; Japan standard, 84.25 Wa
81.10; erystal .Tapant, $1.75 te 'S5; standard
B, 88.45 ; English style, 83.80 ; Patna, 8I.25

-). and Carelina at 86.50 Wa 87.50.
Owing tW the eontinued cold weather the

den . for -ýpies ha-; been gond and the
mnarket ruies active with ne change ini prices
ta note. '%Va quotae Penang biack peppoer.
fie tu 7.j, white p.-pper, l'te tW 12 1c, clovos,
7jc te 9e ; Cassia, 8.àc Wa OAc- nutmegs, 60e
te 0e, and Jamaica ginger, hice ta 18Ac.

Tito teature et tho colicu nmarket dàuriug
the past weeh bas beun the ndvance ef le per
IIb. in Maracaibo, saime recont sales havin-V

tai<en place at 28e. Tite above is due Wa the
goo enquiry and the~ scareîty ot this article
at prsnt. Ylit ether grades a fair business is
doing nt stoady tries V ut laa
caibo, 28ec, RIe, l8i,. tW 20 .Jv 

50 tu
26e i.Jamaîca, 18e Wa 19c, aind Mocha, 26e Wa
28e.

A fair business lias týeesi transaced iii toas
durng tho past weck, thora being a goed de-
mand for small lots of most vra(es, and the
mnarket, oin the %vhio, is tairly active and
steady. Low gr-ade Japans continue scarce
and are ail %vol[ enquired fer.

Tho canned goode market uuntitiies te rulo
very quiet, the demtand front grocors being
only for smnall lots te fui actuai nequinements,
consequeontly tho volume et business doing is
smnall and et a jobbing character. It is ro-
ported that round lots ot ýoînatfes Cen bo
beught at 77jc, and strait lots at 8)c por
dozon. Cerni has aise been soid in a plbbing
way nt 90o per dozon, and marrow-fnit peas

a90c. We quote : Lobsters at $!i tW U8.50
per case; sardines nt 88.50 Wa 89.50; salmn
at 81.10 tW 81.40 per dozen; Womatoes at 85e
Wo 90a per d<zon ; penches at 82 tu 2.10 lier

dnzon, ern at 95c to $1 puor .luze and iar-
row-fat pens at85e to90e par dozen.-Cazette,
Fc). 8.

Winnîipeg Farks,
B. L. Drowvry sent in tho annual report et

the public par<s board at the lnst meeting of
the Winnipeg city ceun cil. It askod the ro-
appeintmoat et Messrs NKairn and IVcstbreek,
"'hosoeornis as inombers ofthebetýrd noewoxpire.
Since the tume et the last ropo1ýt two parks,
tho St. James and the Dafferin, had been ne-
quirod, the latter partiaily se, thero are thneo
lots upion whieh buildings ane ercctcd, still tu
ho el>tained. Tito vork< se far ha% practically
been confiaod toflveot the parks-Assiniboine,
St. John's, Central, Victoria and Selkirk.
The larest oxpendituro ivas made upon
Assiniboine park,, the others follewing in the
ender named. Over 2,400 square yards et
cedr waihs have beon laid ; based on an
average ividth of five foot. The amount aI-

eadjy laid wouid represent over fu-itse
n mle in iength. The total number of trocs

and shrtubs. planted iwas 2.789 , 248 ot thoeo
were fait pianted. Theoless on spring plantîag
is found te ho 10 per cenit; this per cent is
lnrgeiy due to the entiro tailureofe the eut
Icaf bireh, usually a safo transplanter and a
hardy and beautitul tre3 -.%-bit grow-.
ing. also te lieavy loss nnt the ynung
maples donated by the exhib-
ition association. Tlîe growth ofthesa3trees
was4 tee tanr advanced wvhen transpianted. De-
ducting theso two items the loss is reduced Wo
fivo per cent. The expcndituro ton labor
durngthopastseason, including supeî-intead-
once and clerical assistance n'as $1,747.80, ro-
pircseîîting abicutt ,Oî days work, or cru-
pleymnent ot say twcnty mon fon six menths.
AM the board mode a point ef empluying mon
with tamilies, it %would ncadily be seen that
the needs of m-any were thus- providcd fon.
The outiay in coanectioîî with the obtaining
et sites wvas 882,147.23 ; iaterest anI sinking
tend, 86,125-1; improvemnts Wa propeties-
walks, drains, ftcing, mater pipes, etc., Si,-
783.96 ; trees, shrubîiery, etc., 8-562.60. In
addition te these mxany trocs and shrubs
planted hiad been obtained by the board's
cînployees, the eost et wvhiclî would ho in-
cludod in the lalikr account ; labor pay hist,
81,747.60 ; moveablo proporty. tools, etc.,
81417.76; suindry expenses, $818.02 ; total
expendicure sînce unganizatioià ot the board,
895,911.17 ; balance as lper statoînent, Dec.
81, 'q3, 8,15,971135 ; tax lovy. 1891. 811.Ouu,
refund Strou el's accotant. 83Jui c.-%jeîditire
ton 1891, 852,965.42 ; balance, Dec. 81, '91,

du44.8; accnued intcrest on debenturo,
money au froni city, siy $500. The cerr. et-
ncs et tlau financial statoment was certifled
by D. S. Curry. city ceniptreller.

Fur Traao News.
Tu Luipzig tGermaiiy> correspunident t

the Now York Fur 'rrado Reviow. writea
follews ont January 16:

Sinwc tho Christmas hoiidays %va have liai
the fRst snowv et the winter. but, ot coura
it comtes tee tata tW prove et rad benfit t.
business. Tho hope romains, howevor, th.,t
colil weatlîer tront this timo on wiil result à.,
a largo quantity ot furs being completoli
consumed, prepaig the market for nioi%
supplies next saisea. Tito fasghioni for aevk
scants lias hoon et advantage Wa the trait.
ani owing te the damaud, the pro3pezts for
marten and mink are regardedas good; large
skins arni protenred fer scarfs, and the diffeî
once iii tho prices et large and small skiii.
Nvill bo noticed this yoar at tho London furi
sale. Tlie trade in skuiîk bas beeîî inor.
quiet duning the past four wceks, but moder-
ato prices prevail, iwo tlink tlîis article wiaii
neunaiin faý,o , thostriped surtg.%ihtchliia,..
beau oxtrenely@high fer saine tiuno past, m'Ili
ho much love- in value. Musquaslibas lid
its own, owing ta tho moderatoefigures; inter
ior skias, suitable ton linings, are elieap, ami,
linings have met %vith a goo.t demaud; spriig
skins, wvhich are used for seal imitation, hiao
mot with the regular request. Vary fow
transactions have n noe d in raccoon, and
American eppossum, bas aise been quiet itle
article in skiinlt imitation, however, bas met
witli a limitod sale; spring priées for rau
skias ought te ho moderato. As usuial at
this timo, thera has been ne requîest fer r.'d
faxes. but it is bolieved that thosprngsulq,îy
wiil fiad a ready market. iîroviding prices are
moderato; tho sale et tex linings in Russ;ia
bas beent very limitcd utp ta date. Ottor lias
been quiet, ofily a ton' dark skias sel.
lirag; hoaver is uicarly ntgleetcd; tautria
salis a little botter than et lato, nid soine
trash importations have met with a gond dip-
mand, and uiressed smaîl skias have been in
gond request; wvallaby, black and brewa
dyed, lias found. a ready mnarket. In Ru.siaiî
tuns several largoe parcels ef raw squirrel si e-
have beeni purclîased by Leipzig spectilatoiî;u
the article is neally eheap newv; tue squirrei
tait and boa trade has had its regular %%,inter
business, but noî. more; prices tfor taili; arn'
firi, antI the suppiy 19 liunited.

Dyed Persians have mot with less doîaâait.d
than iii forner years; parcels et raw Persians
have tondê buyers - broad-tails are alse mure
quiet thtan fermenly; there have beeni sonmo
transactions inadyed astrakhan ait speeuilatiun.
Amcnicaii aîîd Austnian deLJors baing- tIi'
buyers iraw skins are very dean in Ruissia.
and ewners arûe ry conservative. fIat ni r'-
romain scance and high in pnuce. Buesiness
in white hares shows a little improvemeuit
Frenchu and <Uermnhî denIers having tak'ii
several good-sized pancols, ivhito tex bas 4'eai
extremely scarce et Into, nllgeod skinshat in-
been used for tho black or Alaska <l '
whieli have liceu in sueh tavor; par-cels of
tresh raw skins recently received tramt
Sibonia are lîeld at very high prives,
gray ICnimnier is firi in price and scarce at
preseat - tnesh goodq will net arrive bétore
May; thora bas been a eoiîtinual demaîid taon
black dyed thihot; enînine sells slgttv-
inoulons, wvhite aîid naturai bitue, arc in
littie request; in n bite Russian marmot, rauý
skias, prices are firm. as the suppiy in Rt,'.sîa
is said te ho lîinited. Etînopeani furs are
quiet; reports tramn Russia are te tue iaiept
that sales in texes and atone marte»i hav. iiit
been satisfactory nîd views for hotu articles
are umîtavonablo; fitch wilI ag-ain ho ia ged
deînand; land otter îvill uadoubtedly hning
Cormier values; black cats hzavû solfi t-, thé
full exteat during the past autumn, but tiiie
is ne tondoacy tewards higher pnices.
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BUTTER AND ECILI
We have a quantity

of good Dairy Butter
& pickied Eggs, which
we wiI11 seil ch eap. Get
our prices before buy-
ing elsewhere.

SMITH & BURTON,
j WIOLÉ8ALE GROCIERI3,

J<ANIpOr, i M IA ri

QATS, OATS!t
The tundorsimned has a fine stock of SEED

and FEED in hland ; tihe best the country can
produce.

Anierican 'Ahite Banner,i Black Tartarlan, Mixed Feed,
aise Seed Barley.

Saiples forwvarded upon request. Shipping

F. B. McKENZIEi

READ THIS.
FOR SALE OR LEASE

ON VERY REASOIIARLE TERffS, A

Ma&lillodnt Farm
0f rich hlack soil, situtt.td on Lulu lelard, North Arn
Fraser River, B. C. bclng composed of %% est haires of lotis
I1a snd 1.1 Iud parte of 1, Block 4 North. Rtange 7 '(,si,

S 20 ace nore or les oser one.tial tmý,der good cultiva.
r lion, a nol t»Meadow the balance h'ig be. npoe

on "ort Icod yielding abundance olf grow fonr stockd

ree-, ail %avellfenceel w4h >takes sont boarisx, alwI
Ma l'ea andt ditch-d and about two4thits weliind. rdwsuJ ed; - it tes or seven iles frein the aitv ci 1so r

rod eIs. sith et gos ta and froei Vascouve, d ily . thse
.r cir .t thc door teenis %vith isdnion. andinOs e,,ce lent
shototiî»g for ducks, gres and e tpe; aise pheasaîlîs iu
Sthse near future;- good %soeai anc chîurches i car lit-

elinîiee ID velyancd scener iii)l)lvchanliiliz. IVc isar-
retrasii 0 Bell out, but faitiîg wVhich, eh Il lcae

w ai wtssuflicIetît capital te stock and wor< tise
fplace properly.

For tureier particu'ati apply to J. Il TODD & SONr,Zoa cens, Victoria, B. 0. or t0 Messrs. Itaud Bros.,
S alicouver.

SFruit and Ornamniual Catalogues
FREE.

i3eforo placing your orders for Nursery
-soc send for eur newv illustrated catalout

f7-sa Wû 'nako a specialty of hardy stock
f rMansitoba in Fruits Shrubs, Roses and
Orniamentals. Largest kursery in the Do-
uinIon, over 700 acres.

STONE & WELLINGTON,*t Toronto, Ontanio.
Cdur, ýd Smith, Wnipeg Ilot;.l, Wltinlîipeg leudy ppointed agent for 1,Vnntpeg su liiY.

CROWN PERFUMERY
NEWV STYLS-

CRA BAPPLE aud other ext vncts,
both bulk ai2d sinall !ioties.

C]L4BAPPLE SOA PS, ETC.,.
VRAI3APPLE TOILET WATER,
CJA13APPLE TOIL-ET

POWDER, Etc. Etc.
Finest Gocde ln the tnatket. Try a eniflt line.

Lymfanl, Knox.&-Oo
MONTREAL & TORONTO.

goA Plcasure is a trilî uverflio North-
Western LinIC [romt Minneapolis,Real andi St. Paul to Chicasgo. Comfort,

Elegamnco and Luxury arc al synonysuons
ternis of tho flnely equipped trains of the lino.
-The Globe, Wahpetoni, N. D.

'Western Mil1Îng Go., Ltd.
STRONG BAKERS Aaè ea n

AND INC Awrddnil ud
HUNGARIAN F.ion, chicago,

PATENT FLOUR .

Manufacturers of Flour, Feedl,
And dealers lna Grain.

Boat Bard Wheat only used.-
REGINIA, N.W.T.

Victoria Rice Mill
VICTORIA, B.O.

CHINA and JÂPAN RIOEIe
IRICE PLOUR ARD1 BIREWER8' RICE.

WUOLEBALI TUS.O OSLY

U[ALL ROSS & CO. - AgeP.ts

Thoroughly competent, wishes a
situation. Expprience in wvholc-
sale establishments and bankng.
For references or fu:-ther infor-
ination addrcss.

"THE COMMERCIAL,"

Winnipeg-.

lA ailroa4!.-un front Minneapolis
and St. Paul te Chicago, but

Good there is a great difforeucein the

Maypublie. [t csonly w.hen dreamily
srnehing your good ci gar in one of those griat
easy chairs in the li'ufTet Smoking Library
Coach or snugly ensconced in one of th.s,
splendid l3rivate Conapartmexit Sloepex's on
the North-Western Limited that one really
appreciates what luxurious travel is. It is
thon you, are getting thse best train service
the Northwoest has.-Tho Jouraaal-Press, St.
Cloud, Mima.

Robta Wffl. Clark,
]BROKER

And Commllission Agent,
Vancouver,, B.

Carrespondence Invite«.

Conslignmonts SolcItod.

Stewart, Lewthwaite & Go.
WIIOLFSALE-

Commission and Frait Morchauits,
Butter, Cheose, Egge, P'Iùur,

Grain, Fruit.
Conelgnmoetgs ollcltiod. .. ..

VANCOUVER, B. C

MAJOR & ELDRIDGE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

:13.4D.

Buiter, Eggs, Cheese and Pork Products
FREGH EGOS WANTEO.

Sole Aganta for Vancouver, N4ew Westminster and
District for Leltcb Bras. Celebratod Oak

Lake Manitoba Fleur.

The Braokniau & DITr MiIIing o,%
LIuiTU)

Oatmoal aild Cround Feed Miller.
WIIOLM"aL DxALEB IN

FLOURs FEED, GRPýIN AND PIIODUCE.
CORRESPONDENCB SOLICIMED

VICTORIA, - - B.C

J. & A. Cleari.hue,
OOMMISSION MEROUANTS.

FRUIITS ABD> ALL KIIIDS 0F PROBlIGE.
Spectai attention te consigurcents et F.n~ and

Sits, Butter and ISgger.
Yates Street, VICTORIA, B.O.

]-=.CO. :BO= r.53E.

AOV1? 8k1dg ànsOU wort. DCS 12BChan for Lad1boa
Wuhn u.

COMMISSION MEROHANTS
-WUlOLuu*L JAL5S ni-

BUTTER, E993, FRUITS AND PROhIBE
A PERPBOT 8YBTEH OF

230 ABBOTT STREET, - VANCOUVER,
t'.O. Box Noe. 296.

Quota rrkces on flrst qualify Dalry Buatter or consign It
te us aud get top raaxhet prIces..
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mlORTHERN

The -- m

Popu1ar Roilte
To
Ail
Points
In the

WEST 01) SOUTH.

OOEAN TICKETS
Foir sale by ail liinos from Ilali-

fax alid Niew York to all
European points.

CONNECTIONS AT

VANCOUVER FOR .)

San Francisco,
Hawaiian Islands,

Australia,
China auct Japan.

RETURN TICKETS
-Iqbued te ail-

PACIFIO COAST POINTS
WitlLhI tup e>r privilegeb at

Any point.

ROBERT KERR.
Gencral Pasi.nger Agent,

WINNIPEG.

Taking-offoot on Sundai', Decomber 16. 1894.
Roe!d Un. MAIN~ LINE Rond Tpnwn.

Nort cli>O

-4

1.20p &UpjO
1.O6P 3.fj3p~ a O

12.42p O 'L0p 8
I2.22p 2.88p1 

16 8
11.54a mils,1

38 6
11 iSl 2.Itp 27 4
il 07al 2.02p 82 6
10OSia 140p 40 4

10.03& 1.22p Io a
0.23U& 1

2
.SU9jSO O

8 00a 12.80pi 68
7 00* 12.20p163 1

11.06p 8.85*> 168
1.80p & 65&> 22-3"."P "S

15outb tîn

ST ITIONS 22 -

... lnnlpcg,,...1-, .o
esPrtg j unChlon.. 112,27>1 5.47&

t::*ýe Nobert2:::12.4CpI) 6 07
Catet.. ... 62p 6.26a

L. t Agto .opî 6:61A
t.UIo ..on .. 1.17p, 7 OU*

t..SilerPlans .t8,7 lga
oI........Mors 1.4511 7 461%

.... . Ïen 1SP1 8.25&
.. Lotcller ... 2 17p 9 18
.... Emecrson . 235p 110.15â

SPeunhîna.I: 12.60pi11 ISa
G.rand Fords. O .. op, 8.251,

.. uuu..... 7.2-a.
. 7: MD.nnepoli;s:. 6 46.?

.....St. Paul ... 7.25ai
. .. Chîago ....... omSpi

MORRIS-BRANDON BRANOII.

Sop

6.63P
6. 49P
5.28P
i.89p

814

12.57P
12.127p

11.57a
il *123
10,379-
10 18*
9.49a
9.893
9:0,5a8 28a
7.603

:lund.

sîj
d .

1.07P 10 O
12.4?p '21 2

12.14P 83lup 659
11.85u 49 O
11.27& 64 1
11.013 62 1
10 653 63 4
10 .40a 7t 6
10.80a 79 4
10 V~a se 1
10 60a 92 8
9* s8a 102 O
9.23e 109 7
9 O6a 117 3
Il 6,111120 O
8 49a 1230
8. 35a1209 à
8 18 137 2
8 .0(ls 145 1

'west ion

STATIONS. t Csj

. MorrIs . 1.60P 8.02
t..Lowo Form .. 2.161- 8.4f a
t...Myrtle ... 2.41p 9 815

......d . 2.63p 9 60a
t. ltsobak... j 8lOp10.28à

SIhtom1185.. 10. 64&.
t ... Deerwocd. I &8P 11.44o

t.... Aitainont. 4.O1p 12 lep
..... somersot. 4.20p 12 bli
t.... f3wgni Lake ... 1.361> 1.224

t.... blari3pold .. 61.012p s.618
f ... Orenway 6.181, 26j

..... Balder ... .14P 8.25p
........ 6.67pî 4.1F

t. UHiton . 6.lP 4.63P
t. Abdwn 6:

31, 5.23r
.Waanea . 642; 5.47p

. Ellotte q5' 63;G604
.Rounthlte: 7..6 l 6.37p
...Martiîvllo . 7.25. 7.18p

... Brandon...7.151 8.00V

Nunibo. 127 stops at Ilaldur for nieals.

PORTAIE LA PRAIRIE BRA~.NC

W. Bal j j l~ot Ilund
Resol Dwn 8 .Itemi un

143. otcry 144, cery
day ex. Susi day ex Sun.

4.00 p.m. .. Winnipeg.. 12.40 snon.
4.16 pi. '0 Peïrtago Junction. 12 6 p.nm

:4pn>. 806 t . t. Charles IL. 1. I~n.
4.6 p.ni. 10 6 t .. Ieadlrngly 11 .il47 a ni.:

6.10 p.n 218.0 t f White PlIs. Io g.is.
651p.. 2 8 t .Graiel [i't Sîîîr 10 49 a. m.

642 p.m. 282 t.. La Sali «T îk.. 10I.40a.m.
6:,55 p.m. 32 t ... Euea 10 25 a. m.
6.12f...o a 9. ... îi.cvlo. 10.00 a In.
6.4 sa. sa 43.2 1 Crts 9.433 .ni:
7.80 .m. i2_5 . otg 1Pare. 9.16 a ni.

Il Flair S'ation.

Stations marked t - bave no agent. Frcight mnust be
prcpald.

Numb.rs 107 onu luS hale throîîgh Pulmn *Icmtibuled
Ilriwling ItoGn. Suerping Cars 1>etween Winniiier and St.
Paul and li'evs.Also P..l'ce Dinirig Cars. Closo
oonnectloe nit Chicaszo wlth eastern lunes, connection at

Winnipeg .Iunction wit.h trains to and frein tho Pacifie
coast

For ratesand fu2ll Informiation coiicerinzfl conr'ections
wth othcr fines, etc , applj toany ajgcntot the Company,
or
CHAS. S. FEE, H. 8WI2NFORD,

0. P. &T. A., St. Paul. General AgtWinnlpcC

9. . BELOR, Ticket Agent. 4S6 Main SIL, Winnipeg.

Columnbia ani Kootellay
?tea'nà Naviition Compiny, Mt.

lIME TAULE NO. 5,

In offcct Monday, Jan lot, 1895
ttcar htetllIwut.

1?ettîceti Tint] Creek nuit WuIseta, vonnects wvitli 14. &
P. S. Il>'. At walicia.

StQamor Lyttorn.
Iîcvweei Trait Lr.ek nuit Noithliort

Kaelo Rouste Storamsor NJoleon.
lee.ves'; No so - Leaves Neslo for Nelson-

on.3 t4pa.t Sîiîîda> qat 8 ni».
Tîîesgls3 s rit . i . Ti dyetan.Wedneida) s nt 6.4ii paîn. W.îcd~sn .
Tlir.dv,3 a t 4 pan. t'lunds s t .in.
k riS ys rnt 4 lu.is. a.103 ril. I n.
àaturula>, as; 6.40 1> In. S.turd.%. nq at 8 pa~n.

Conn.tifsc on, 11Vdues- Riuuneng orsTîiisd.aîs
disuiIaiîuass t l. e ri auî Fllssa kv.îî

ile poîint Mith truî ri lit alîih trats> for spo.
tpo1gaic. îlne.

The conpany resenes tho rIlhtt3 chiange tlîls chedue,
ah a, y hune wltlsout notice.

Fur full 1nfurnî.I1oâ os tu Li. 1kits, raLrs etc., app> a:
tho coiinpaîi3 's office, Nelson, 13.C.

T. ALLAN, SecretMr. J. W. TROUP, Manager.

The G3reat Norliorn Ry.

WINTEFt EXCUR<SIONS

EASTERN CANADA.

FOR RON
truE .$ 0 RIPu W

FRO-M MANITOBA

MONTREATL
And Points West in

QUEBEO & O3NTARTO.
Via Oreat.Norlhent i lîlwy Line, wit>cholcol Route;
îîîro-jglî tige De-itecl States o et 0f St J'nul and
Mlinneapolis Tickets 5on sale Nov. 201> to Dcc. 31 incluen>e.

Goots For Throo IMOnths
11agnilieent viittipiiietit Short Rime Close connecîio's.

Elctasi uphlltere-s Tourist Car in cliarg cf l'crier wl!
lea>eWiîîic TuesIlny, Nnv. 27, Tucsda)y, Den, 4.
Tueqday, De. Ri. Saturday, Vc. 16, TucSdny. Dec. 18,
Saturday, Den. 22, Tuemday, Dec. 25, Saturday, Dmc 29îh.

Rate.-lcr Double - AtIR $1.00
Trains Leave Winnipeg Dally

1.20 P.M.
1aioage bondegd ho aIl Catndian Poits. For furîlier

lnfotoii I ali or addrct

J. A. DONALOSON,

508 Main t3troot, Winnipeg.
F. I. WHITNEY, G P. &T. A., St Paul.'

ilsWay.9 U in the poepular esteeis
'l'li Niot liu tt6 Line IX

Iaccomimodationis wii find tliat via this lino
enuilcaru fur the safety and coinfort of

p)ass ngmr u to Une sli"lîtest det.ails. is tho I
cause of it. -Tho Alert, %Tmestoîî, N. D.

The Paper an vh*i this Journal is prlnted 18 made by the L'anada Paper Co,, F4ontre.!, par8oqs, Bell & 0o. Agent8, Winnipeg.


